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The Weather
Mostly fair and sllqhUy warmor today and tomorrow. lilqh today 95; low,
65. Yesterday's hlqh 88: low. 57. Pollen
count: 3S •

Clarifying' Statements Issued
By Spellman, Mrs. 'Roosevelt
,

NEW YORK ( UP ) -Francis Cardinal

pellman and Mrs.
Eleanor Rooseve lt las t n igh t issued joint statements a.pparently
designed to quell the rising bitterness growing out of their con·
tron!I'8Y over federal aid tp education.
The cardinal took the initiative in arrangi ng II t elephone·
confereoce with the former. first Indy Thursday night. Th e talk
resulted in thE' two state ents
issued 18 t 11~~bt throuah th e
C~ltS
'
chancery office of the archdl
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In his statement, designed to
end "contusion" and "regrettable
misunderstandin~ al'ld mislnterpretaUons." the cardinal said:
"We are not asking for gen~ral
public support of religious schools
... we believe 111 (ederal aid to,"
needy states and needy children.
We further believe that congress
5hw ld guarantee, as i t did in the
school lunch act, that all children
of whatever race, creed or color
no matter what schools they atlend, will share alike in the 'aux, lliary services' for which these
federal funds are spent in the
state.
"This (stand) ," he said, "In no
16-0Z.
TI NS
way underm ines 'the traditional
American principle ot sepllration
NO. 2
TINS
of church and state'."
In her slaloment. MJ'S. RooaeweU said I.. was very lm"rtan"
• TIN
that no federal funds J:MJ .sed
NO. I lOe
for puoehlal ac:hools except u
CA N
provided for In tbe constitution.
.6.0Z.19'
The [act that the sup reme court
• TIN
has declared it constitutional for
stales to use state or
1edel'Ill
16·01.
TIN
funds for "auxiliary services" has
aroused feats that this might lead
6 02. 28
• TIN
to a change In the Interpretation
'
o! the constitution , she said.
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WASHINGTON (JP) - The big
loreign reccvery bill was delayed
again yesterday - this time by
a senate fight over an amendment
deslgne4 to halt socialism in Britain.
Leaders had thought the $5,6.(7,724,000 measure, which includes
funds to carryon the Marshall
plan of European recovery, was
on the poipt of ,p assaie.
'
They had beaten, 46 to 34, an
amendment to penalize France i{)r
alleg" mistreatment of American
busibe&a men in French Morocco.
Previously other amendmenta had
been knocked ou t.
But j \lst as a finlll vote appeared
Imminent Sen. Jame/l Kern (R-Mo)
Introduced an amendment 0 ·deny
aid to any nation which nationalizes in the future any of Its
basic Industries. Debate on . this
was in progress when the sehate
quit until Monday.
Kern's amendment would apply
10 any Marshall plan nation - -b ut
It Is aimed particularly at Britain's socialization pregram.
The French Morocco amendment
.,as oHered after 37 Americans
trnn, to carry on businesses in
French Morocco complained the
French were dlscrlmlnatlng against
them.
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FRB, Reserve
Requirements, Fre'!s
B"'I.I"Ions for Lend"IRg

WASHINGTON UP) _ The f rderal reserve board yesterday ordered cuts In bank rl'storve T~ '
ctvltements to make an extra $1.8billion availablr for lendlnl{.
Reserve reqUiremen ts nfer 1r
the proportion of deposits thal
banks In the fe.derai r eserve Sys.
tern' are required to post witl'
federal reserve authorities as non·
lendable reserves.
The cut In reserves i ~ th" ?n n
in thre~ months. It Is the latest
In a series of "easy cred it" move~
by the reserve system to bolster
an ecoDomy which has been slipping since last fall.
The order wlll permit banks
to len4~1 the)' desire and If
!the, have 1oIIIon ..ppllcants-a
neater POrtion of their deposits
than at any time since October,
Itt1, Just a few weeks before
Pearl Harbor.
1 Issued on a complicated system
of scheduling, the ord er provides
that the reserves required on demand d e po sit s (checking accOUnt.s) will:
' At New York and Chicago banks.
be reduc~ trorn the prese nt 24
-percent . of deposits to 22 percent
o~. -S .. pt 1•
At •...ellt!l"Ve
city blnks,"
"~anln« ,ener"ly those In lu,.
er . cUIell. be reduced from thp
pre8.ent 20 percent to 18 percent
on Sept. 1. At "country" bank8.
be reduted 'rom 14 to 12 per eent. On lime depolitll (saville'S
'ceountl) requIrements will be
dropPfl(l from six to five percent.
.. The redUction, the th ird ordered
in, 1949, wili release an cxtra
S500-million fo r lending by New
York and Chicago hanks, $675mllliQn for reserv.e city banks, and
,62S-mill1on for "country" banks,
the boa-rd said.

Hawaii's Senators
Pass Seizure Sill
, HONOLULU (JP')- HawaU's senate yesterday ,passed a bill to permit government seizure of seven
struck stevedore finns in the territory'o8 paralyzing 97-day waterfront walkout.
The senate acted as
Harry
Bridges, .president of the CIO international longs hOle men's and
w'arehousemen's Union, arrived
fnem San Francisco to see if it
y.:as "worthwhile to continue or,
If necessary, to compromise" the
strike.
The measure now goes to the
house for final actio~ It provides
that the territory may hire strikIng longshoremen at the pre-strike
scale of $1 .•0 an hour. The strik ers demand a 32-cent wage boost.
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Acheson Explains White Paper
SECRETARY OF STATE Dean 'Acheson sat with iln cpen VO h lml' or
Ihe white paper 00 ChJna as he ex plained the shar ply cr it ical report to Was hi ngton newsman yesterday. l!isucd yesterday morn ng,
Ihe bulky r eport Is 1.054 pages long.

French Communist Rally Fails
To Reach American Embassy
PAH.[R (AP) - Twen fy·five h 1I1ld 1'('(1 (lJrllllltnisls marchptl
and SB l1g around the ft'ingcs of th P()]i(,p·parked Plar' de la
o ncol"de yelifP,'day hnl failpc\ 10 cllrry th eir demoll stration ag[Jin~1
the J\. Uantie pact to the doors tep of he r.R. (' mhl.l ....~y.
T hp semi · official Fren ch neWR agrncy rf'pOl·tpd ,,('w'ral per
som; were slil!:htly hurt and Raid around lOn inrltltlill l! tl1,·el'
womel1 CornU] Lllli!!t d!'pu ties of
the nlltional a!lsemb ly-wel'e arrested lor refUSIng to move on.
Th\! disturbance was slight.
Later all those arrested were
released.
The Couunuo t chnrus on tit
QUITO. ECUADOR (IP) - A
outskirts of the spacious square
chan\Cd "we want peace" and sang serier- of roclting earlhquAl:es
the Communi st anthem, the In- struck east central ECllad0r yes·
terday and at lea st 80 perEOn5temationale.
The three American chiefs of probably many more-were restaff, whcoSe pres nee in France ported kiUed.
At Ambato. 55 mil es SQu th ...
was the pretext lor the advertised demonstration banncd by Quito, 80 bodies wer" Iecovere
from the ruins of buildmgs topplec'
police, saw none of it.
They were at Fontainebleau at in the city's industrial dislricl. Re
the time, 35 miles awaY, .;<>n one ports from Lataw nlUl, abDut 3;
leg of a busy round of talks with miles ~o llth of Quil0, indicat!"
French and European uni cn mil- most of that city was destroyec'
itary commanders, exploring the and many persons killed.
Ambat') h as a popula1ion 0'
preliminaries for the Atlantic pact
aboul 50,000 and Latacun):(a ab')u'
defense system.
20.000. Other towns strick~ n in
cluded Salcedo, PujiJi and Saquis·
Bergman a nd Rossellini Ill , in the provinces of Cotop~x '
and Tungurahua. Panic and dis
To Wed. Friends Say
orders were reported to (Ie general
ROME «PI - Ingrid Bergman
PreSident Galo Plaza to"k per
wiU marry Italian movie director sona l charge of arrang<m"nts r",
Roberto Rossellini "as soon as she first aid and relief. He left io'
can," their friends said yesterday. Ambato to supervise rescue work
Miss Bergman announced her alter dispatching several army
intentio n to end h er "perfect airtorce planes wIth medicine anc
marriage" to Dr. P eter Lindstrom, doc tors. The Red q -oss m,bllized
Hcllywood brain surgeon, Thurs- I forces, and two relief trains were
day midnight.
en route south.

Earfhquakes Rock

Ecuador; 80Killed

Puppies Just Keep Rolling Along •••

Leopold Asks Vot,
But May Abdicate

D,"" Chi.fs May Ask
Extension of Draft Law
WASHINGTON (~- The mlllIJry _blllhmint Yflterday con~ "'hether to Blk tor exItaaon 01 the draft act, In view
of Irmy se"Ument for an "In·
IUI'llDee policy" a,loat .udden war.
">
The MIIale armed lervices com·
lAP "blp"".)
mitt" hili 1,M000need that the
let probablJ will be allowed to TRaa IIX·WB&K·OLD puppies _re bom wlUl out Iront lep. They either wrlrrled or wormed the;r
eIIe neu .June unt... defense war ...._
tile Daytoa, Oblo, home or Mr. and Mrs . Frederick Turner. Then one day a newsman Iq·
lead.. tIMa anu~pate an emer·
pupa a akate apleoe. To Ihe dell, Ilt of In, Includlnl lhe pups, It worked. DIY ton vet·
erIIlar!'" eIIUlOt .....Ia the pupa' maUormatioa.

.
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China '5 urrender' Plot
Snaps Nationalist Lines
HONG KONG «PI - Natlonal1st governor . It was believed Chen·s
defense lines In south China 11wo armies might have gone over
cr umbled yesterday with dlscov- to the Communists..
ery of a widespread plot by 10rmer
Nationalist .sources leafed th~
iovernment o!f!clals to surrender peace plot imperiled the enUre
all d Hunan ,province to the Com- gcvernment position In south Chi·
munists.
na and that the steadily de tenorThe Nltlonallsts
h eld a.n ating mHitary sltuatl::m mig h I
emerreno), cablnd med in, In · swell the ranks of the pl otte rs.
Canton and ordered the a.rrest '
Flrlt Inkling- at any plot came
01 Gen. Cheng Chien, ouslod
with dJlmlssaJ of heng who
earlter as rovernor of Hunan lor
had been foremost In dem a.nd.
his pro-Communis t a('tl vltles.
Inr las' summer tba.t Chia.ng
The Communists set up a "tem- Kal -Shek resign as president.
pora ry military centrol commls- . But serIousness of the plot was
sion" for Hu nan province and I'e- ' net realized until Chang 'ha, (see
portedly named Cheng Chien as ma.p below), main g·)Yernmen!
gover nor . The province, China's defense bastion, surrendered unrice bowl, Hes between the Yangt- expectedly to the Communists
ze river and Kwangtu ng province, while the government thought lL
of wbich Canton Is the capital.
safe. ChBngsha is 200 miles be The governmen t also demanded low Hankow and 'until recently
the arrest of Gen. Chen Ming- was the main government base in
J eD, Cheng's successor as Hunan south Chi.na.
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Communists Menace Canton

Retrial Denied
To Rutledge

21,180 Are Treated
At SUI Hospitals
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Republicans Critical
Of Acheson Report

'Percen1er' Probers
Question 3Privately

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM M · SeI!·exUed King Leopold said last
nilht that he would abdicate ' In
favor ot his 18-year-old son Plrince
Baudouln if he failed. to get an
"llIContelltttble" majority in a prol\C$ed plebiscite 01\ hls ,retUrn to
Ihe tbrone.
'But he reftJsed to ~ay wha~ percental' be ~ou.ht all ",i ncontestIble majority" 1IVO\lld Pe. He said
Ibo that constitutionally It was
really liP to parliament to make
deeiltOl1 on Ill. return.
Lecpold made hIs ~tatement in
• 1,000 word mesHle sent from
Switzerl" to the leaders ot the
three major political parties who
1IIent to see him In an attempt to
end a long-Itandin, crlals by solvIng the moearchical question.
I

WASIII 01'0
( AP )~The TI'uma n administration ye·
I'day p u blicly abandoned a ll hope of sa ving China from the
'ommunistll by aiding illl ational i t gove rnment.
I n an ullprecedcn l d blnst, it labelled th at government as a
dismal failul' in t he war against communism.
[n stcad of aictin!t it , th(' admi nistr a t ion laid d OW)l a policy of
enco llraging' Ih e Ch in('sc people
to 111I'0w off t he "for~ign yo ke" might try to aUack China's neighof a CommunIst regime which , bor nations in line with "aims of
Secretary of Slate Dean Acheson Sovie Russia n imperl·aLism."
charged, serves Rus:ian imperialThe 1,05t- pare official record
ism.
of
Chlne. e-Amerlcan relatlona
The new turn In Amerlca.n
15 Jlrobably wUhou~ p .... allel In
policy was announced In a
JeUflr frem Acheson to Pres iU.S. dIplomatic history for Ita
dent Truman , preSenU lllr him
crlUc!l m of another friendly
with lh e lonr awaited white
lovernrnen'.
pa per on American relilllons
It blun tly blamed Chin a's I fall
w llb China.
'0 communism on Generalissimo
It was amplified in a statement Chiang Kai Shek and other Ohl which Acheson made to a news nese Nationalist leaders. It sa id
conference an hour aftcr the their unwillingness to win popuwhite paller was made public lar support tor their leadership
yesterday morning.
was the root cause ot their "tall111 the statement Acheson laid ures."
down live "basic principles" for
No battle was lost by the NaAmerica n relations with Qlina, tionalists for lack ot American
with emphasis on rebuilding "an aid, Acheson told the P residen t
independeT)L" Chinese nation.
in his letter. 1'his a id si nce the
Mr. Trnman bad endorsed end of the war has totaled more
the ArbcsoD letter at hJ ~ own than $2-bill ion, he reported.
news confer lIce T hursday and
th ere was no doubt that It represented tbe considered views
of the a.dmlnlslr alhn. It accepted the Communist conquest
of Ohlna as a n accomplished
tact
Acheson argued that the NaWASHINGTON (JP) - A b i,
tJonalists are militarily incapable chunk of c( ngressional opinion
of blocking the forward march of yesterday opposed Secretary of
the Communist armIes into those State DellI) Acheson's proposal to
areas 01 China which they do nol abandon direct aid to China In
yet actually contro1.
the face of Communist conquest.
But. Acheson said in his sta leCriticism d the white paper sent
ment, he does not at all share In by Acheson to President Tl'uman
"the defeatist atti ude" ot some. yesterday crossed party lines. One
Ralher he sees the Communists Democratic co ngressm ~ n. called It
~xtcnding themselves without be- an "alibi" for Ameri can failure.
109 sure of their streng th or of
A Democra'lc senator. Pat Mcthe reactions in store [or them Canan of Nevada, forecast tbal
in luna and eisewhere.
Acbeson's proposed pelley 01 riv.
The Secretary wrote Mr. Tru- Inl' onb a,m's·lenrth eneourman th at the Communist regime Brement to Intemal Chlneae resistance would brllll an Alia
under Communist control "In a
short lime."
Republicans were almost unanimously critical. But the state depar tment ccurse was defended by
some Democrats who saw it as
the only " realistic" one to follow.
Said Sen. Edwin Johnson (0CEDAR RAPIDS (JP') - Dr. Ro· Colo) :
bert C. Rutledge J r., yesterda)
"To intervene in the clviJ war
lost his fig ht for a new trial or
thp charge that he killed his wife'! In China w<;uld be reckless beyond description. The state de·
,b achelor admirer.
District J udge J .E. Heisermar partment In this instance is beyesterday denied the defense mn Ing realistic and sensible."
Sen. MiUard TydJnr. (D-MII),
'ion 'or " new lrial and t et 10
!I .m. Monday as the t ime for s! n
chairman 01 the armed lemces
tencmg Rutledge. The penalty c~r committee, thourht the departrange f rom 10 years to l1!e im
menl Is "rea",ticalb aimed in
prisDnment.
the rlrht dlrec",n."
Th e young doctor's tall , Itood
Tbe Republican reaction ranged
looking wife, Syd ney, meantime
from
regret to angry denuncia.
made it know n tha t she sti1J loved
her husba nd a nd intended t o sti ck t.ion. Minority Leader Joseph Marby him. Afte r fi rst indicating ~hf tin (R-Mass) said the R~pubU
would not be in court when th r ca n party is studying the report
doctor is sente nced, she changed and may issue a statement later.
her mjnd . Her father-in- law said
she was undecided about whether
to stay in Cedar Rapids over thE'
/ycekend but that she would be
hEre for the sen tencing.
Neither Rutledge nor his wife
showr d any emotion when Judge
WASHINGTON (.4')-The senHeiserman announced he was
overru ling the motion "on each ate" " five percent" investi gators
and every" one of the 21 grounds. yesterday took private t'slimony
from three Detroit businesslllen
on defenae contract deaUnas with
John Maragon.
Maragon Is the former boot·
black who hit Washington's big·
time, and now figures In the spr A total of 21,180 patients were clal committee's inquiry on goadmitted to the Un iversity hospi- betweens who take fees for helptals duri ng the fiscal year from ing companies let federal conJuly I, 1948, to June 3D, 19019, an tracts.
increase of 925 over tbe previous
Identifying the Detrolters as ofyear's admissions.
ficials of Austin metal products.
Gerhard IIl1rtman, superlnt.en. Inc., Chail1nan Clyde Hoey (Ddent or hosPitals, Hid tbts wu Ne) told reporters their 9O-min'he third straJ«ht year that ael. ute testimony indlcates Maragon
minions Increased.
"was not paid anything."
Births during the last year teThe company. he added, was
taled 1,150, an increase of 102. "clearly enUtled" to the $280,000
Operations performed were In- contract It ,ot from the army
creased .by 2,204 to a total of after asking Mara,on t.o help them
21 ,5&4 .
get it.
Total .,.'lent-clays amounted
Hoey announced that Secretary
to 27 U311. A paUent·da7 con- of Defenae LouiB Johnson will be
".... or one .-tlent remalnlna the first witness on Monday, when
In the bospltal lor a I.·hour the probe emerges from behind
period.
closed doon and becomes a full.
About 85 percent of the patients dress hearm,.
cared for annually at the hOlpltals
Johnaon is expected to pledge
are state cales under the county his aid In ridding Wuhfnlton of
quota system.
"five percent.....
.

ASS OC IATED P RII!:SSI

IN ITS AMERICAN WWTE PAPER ON ClUNA POLlCY THE
STATE DEPARTMENT:
WROTE OFF The Nationalist ~ove r nment as a hopeles: failure,
lis armies not beate n but "disintegrated."
DECLARED the Communists can overrun China at will and,
In Ru: sia's service, may then attack China's neighbors.
UIlGW a new, arm's-length U.S. policy ot aiding every effort in
C:llna to cast off the "foreign yoke"; discouraged new direct aie\.
FORECAST grave d'Ificull les for the new Communi st regi m .
RELEASED the : uppressed and rejected ~eme ye r report of
1947. It urged a five-yea r O,lnese aid plan, If Chiang Kai-Shek would
refo rm his government and hand Manchuria into UN trustoeship.

•

$TATUfI MillS
(AP Wlre pho'.)

ARROWS LOCATE ADVANCES of the Chinese Communists toward
Canton (underlined) f u lerday as they captured the fortress of
Chan,aha and moved 25 mile south of newly captured SUichwan.
a po nt Z15 miles nerth of the Nationalist l'duJ ee ca.pltal &t Canton. 8haded area Is approximate extent of Communist conk ol in
China.

New Traffic Signals Readied
New traffic si~Ilals on Burlington street at tbe Dodge and
S ummit street intl'l'sections will b egin operating as soon as elec·
trical connections are c()mpJet ed , police snid yebterday. I
Traffic signals at the B en ton street· Riverside d r ive intersec·
tion have b('en operatin g' I'l ince the B en ton st reet Bridge was op·
ened JUly 28. PolI('e C hief E. 'J . R u ppert said.
The three IntersectioDs were ---~---------
Included ameng 12 deSignated May
9 .by "the ci f;y council for new
traffic signal ins\allation by the
H.B. Allen company, Des Moines.
The contract price was $43,940.
WAS HINGTON (.If') - The adThe Allen company has completed wiring installation for new ministration yesterday held out a
signals on Dubuque st.reet at Jef- compromise to congress in the
ferson and 'Market streets, Capl· foreign arms aid dispute - a new
tol and Burllngt<n streets, College bill minus blank check powers for
and Gilbert streets and Dubuque
President Truman.
and Prentlsa streets.
It makes these changes: (1) It
Four other Intersections slated
tor new signal Installation are no longer asks that President
those where center island signals Truman be empowered to decide
are now operatin,. They are Iowa what nation s may receive aid, (2 )
avenue a,d Riverside drive, Clm- It names tbe countries getting it,
ten street at Walhlnaton and Col- and (3) it Ues arms for Atlantic
lege street., and Dubuque and treaty nations In with defense
plans to be worked out by the
College streeta.
12 pact nations.
VOOBHEI8 NOMINATED
But Mr. Truman refused to give
WASHJNGTON (JP) - Tracy S. in on one of the prinCipal arguVoorhees, now uaistant IIt!Cretary ments. He stuck by the original
of the 1I"m7, wu nominated by $,.50,000.000 figure wblch
a
Prelident Truman yesterday for number of Repllblicans want to
})romc-Uon to undersecretary.
cut in baIt.

Congress Offered

Revised Arms Bi II

----- - -
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Staley Blanks New York On 5.' Hits,,1-0
Protects 'Ca rds

Cubs Baller

Poor Cub, He Was Erased

112 Game Lead

CHICr\GO (,!P) - The Chicago
Cubs battered Warren Spahn Gnd
three successors for 15 hits and
trounced the Boston Braves, 8-3,
here yesterday before a gathering
ot 8,994. II was the fourth straigh t
loss for the Braves.
The Braves teed off with three
runs in the first inning. aided by a
two-run homer by Jeff Heath.

.n·'. ...

LaMotta t.ODefend
Crown on Sept. 28

FORCED OUT al second Is Roy Smalley, Chicago Cubs shortstov. He was erased
the Cubs-Braves game In Chicago yesterday when P .tcher Doyle Lade hit Into
Second Baseman Eddie Stanky gets off the peg to fI .·~t to catch Lade, after gettIng the throw from Shortstep Alvin Dark. The Cubs won, 8-3.

6~4

Dodgers Tip 'Cousin' Reds,

NEW YORK !\PI - Middlew .. i"hl
Champion Jake LaMotta of New
York will make the first def!'n~p
of his title Sept. 28 at the Pol('!
Grol1J"1ds against Marcel Cerdan
of France, Ihe sponsoring Ir,J.rrnational Boxing club announced
ypoip,.oiav.
lJaMotlta won tlhe t~le ,froJ'l'l
Cerdan last June 16 at Detroit
when Cerdan failecti to answer thr
:tell lor the 12th round b€caust?
of an injured arm.
HIGLEY DEFEATED
TOPEKA, RAN. (/P) - Dick
Painline, Rock Island, Ill., seeded
No. I, won a quarter-final victory
in the men's singles ot the Jayhawk open tennis tournament yestprday. Frank Wilkin: on. Kansas
C.'ty, defeated Bruce Higley. Iowa
City, 3-6, 6-2, 6'- 1~'
PAT HARDER SIGNS
8EAVER DAM, WIS. (lJ'I -

Pat
Harder, veteran high-scoring bacl'
of the Chicago Cardinals, signee'
his 1949 contract yesterday :md
ran through his first workout with
the National football league team

Bucs Nip Phils, 1-0,
On Error in Ninth

picked 011 their favorite victims-the incinnati Reds-for a 6-4 ner allowed Ralph Kiner to score
victory. A fifth inning outburst from third tin the last o· the ninth
a
in which they scored tin tim s inning last night to give the Pitt,,on only two' hits enabled the burgh Pirates a 1-0 win over the
Dodgers to snap 'incinnati's four- I Philadelphia PhlllieR. " crowd (.j
game winning sIr ak.
29,944 watched the game.
. .
W ASIIINGTON (/P) - Mickey
That
thne-run
flurry
bl'okp
a
The
orrot'!.
broke
u~
...
tt>r
11m"
Hadner, fired for "indHf: rl'n
performance" by Washtng!f.ln r 2-2 lie and put Brooklyn ahl'9d IC' oltchlng duel between eVteran
month ago, won his firs t game stay. A walk to Peewee Ree~e S~hoolboy I:t0we and Bill Weel"
since th n at Ule expense of his opEned the inning and he went PIrate rookie.
In the nInth, after none was out,
former teammates last night. Play- to third on Marvin Rackley's ·ining for Chicago. the littlE' left- gle. Duke Snider fore d 'Racklpv Kiner singled, Phil Masi flashed
hander held the Senators to seven put Jackie Robinson brollght both the hit and run sign anrl R,' n"r
hits as the White Sox posted ~ Reese and Snider hom'e with a raced all the way to third although
double and he went to third en Masi was out at first afler hitlinr
protested 4-1 victory.
Manager Joe Kuhel ot Wa.-h- Jimmy Bloodworth'g throw to thP a high bounder to FII 's! l,;"lSi'rr:>'
ington protest d the game with plate. Robinson th en scored on Dick Sisler. Danny MurtiluUh tl>e
grounded to Hamner End the F~
two out in the ninth, claiminp Gene Jlcrmanski's long fly ball.
Brooklyn ........ . .. 01 t UlW 016--6 7 0 ly shortslop pulled Sisle' (.rf n.
he had waved Joe Ha.ynes to the Clnrlnp .. tJ .,..
• ,200 " P I9" JIl\I--J 9 ,.1 bag with a low throw KI~ ..... cr,1'
•
mound to I' place Sid Hudson . R •• , Jl.II.a (7) and Cal'flllaholl&; tn,
f.rault (.~) anll •• por. HitS :, eln.R.!. ing easily.
who had been baUered for 16 ton and W"l:'o,tek. WP .. Roe r Lt'· ox.
PbJladelpbla .......... 000 IMII' .......--.? =
hits. Umpire Cal Hubbard had
PlttsbllfCb ........ .\.000 000 ,11(-] ~ •
a.') w* and $emID(c:ki Werl, tII~ ': Mcsummoned him to the mound. HitAMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Culloorb.
tle retired Malone lor Chicago's MllwQllk-ee 6, Tolt>do 5
J,.oulsvJlJe 4, Minneapoll, 2
final out.
et. Paul 16. Columbus 11
Chl .. ~o ............. 1100 O~O OU2-1 lR 0
WESTERN LEAGUE
Wubin ton .... . .. 000 100 000-1 ? S
II .. e'n~r and Malone; Hu'son, IIUUe Li ncoln O. De, Moi ne~ 5
ee) and Evan., LP-flud .on.
Pueblo 9. Denver 7

Haefner Wins, 4 l,
Over Old Mates

MAJ6Rl

BOSTON (R)--Bighthander Jack
Kramer, who has been of little
assistance to the ,Red Sox lhis season, turned in hiS best job of the
campaign last night when he
pitched and helped bat tbe Bostonians to a 9-0 victory over the
red hot Detroit Tigers. A paid
audience of 35,975 - second largest night crowd of 194.9 - watched
the Sox win their tenth game jl1
this ' current home stand.
In that stretch the Sox havp
lost only two games. The record
ef the seemingly revived pitchin!'
staff in that period also sh'o ws 10
complete games in 12 starts.
Kramer allowed only .-ix hit"
two of them coming in the ninth
It was his second victory against
six losses,
He drove in two runs as hp
paced the 12 hit Sox a Uack with
three safeties.
Dom DiMaggio's
consecutive
games hitting streak was extended
to 32. He dumped a Texas lEaguer
into right in the fifth.
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Terre Houle 6. QuIncy 3
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13,
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r.vln""iUe 4. Waterloo 2
Danville O. Davenport 3

Broders Gets Radio
Pos!t!or. in Alabama
Forrest

M.

"Spank" Broders.

loo~'

Aug. 15.
In
addition,
3roders
will
e ach
radio
ourses at the
Jniversity
of
Alabama.
"Spank" will
~oadca lit
all
University
of
\labama sports
ven ts,
handle
tWO sports shows
over WTBO and
Broders
teach course!) in
,jJ.> .s-easting, basic announcing
,tlu Jlcw!:-cas!ing at Alabama .
l'.\r<odeJ's, who received his B.A.
li rad!.J journali: m at
SUI in
:"l'Tllcry, _1949, b~qa4cas.t SUI
'Jl9rtl; events the past two years.
, He wo rked on the Daily Iowan
}ports staff one year, and at
Wf$U 'tollT 'yeart·.
First work for Spank will be an
'l1-star high school football gamf
in Tuscaloosa, Aug. 19.
j\ la.,

Buy Wa Ish
·
PIrates
PITTSBURGH IlPJ - The PittsbUrgh Pirates moved last lll~ht
to bolster their sagging mound
staff by purcbasing right~&nder
J tm WaEh of the IndianapOlis Indian$, one ot the leading pitchers
in the American associatLm.
Walsh has won 15 games lor
the Indians and lost only four.
The purchase price was not announced.
PRACTICE GETTING TOl'GIlER
DOVER, ENGLAND IIPI - Shirley May France said yesterday
she hoped to buck the open waters of the English channel today
on 1he longest practice swim yet
' in h£r training lor the crosschannel test.

Ends As BombersRap
Browns Twice
NEW YORK
The New

Sfttnrt4

_ _ _ _ _ _. ._ ..

(JP) -

York Yankees snapped out of

f

7k

---By Alan Moyer

' - - - - - -.....

~€t~;;: ~~mlt.y:!~~d;rr~sP~; Modern Wrestling, the Age o~ Comedy doubleheader, 10-2 and 10-5.
The AmerIcan lelllrUe pacesetten 8upported the seven hit
pUeblnr of Lefty Ed Lopat wltb
a IS-hit attack In the Urst game
that Included home runs by
Tommy Henrich and Joe DIMa&'rlo.
Henrich unloaded his 19th
homer of the ljeason in the fourth
inning with two on and DiMaggio
followed wilh his eighth of thE'
campaign, a tower I n g smash
aginst the facade in the upper
left fi£ld stands.
The Yanks wrapped the opener
up in the first inning with a three
run rally against former Ysnk
Karl Drews.
Tbe Yanks also rot off at a
lood start against CUft Fannin
in the nightcap, scorln&' three
runs In the lint Inu.lul. Charley
Keller drove borne two of the
markers with hIs second home
run, a blast into the right field
seats.
Fannin was yanked in the second inning after Yogi Berra
slammed one of his slanls into
the rightfield standp with the
bases load€d. The blow was Berra's 14th.
The popular Yogi was tossj!d
out of the game by Umpire Bill
Summers in the Brownie seventh
after disputing a ball and strike
decision
on Les Moss.
St . Louis ........... flO 000 100-- 2 7 0
Now York ....... 900 421 OUx-tO 18 0
Dn",., Wlnrr.rner Hil and I.oI1a.r ; L"·
pal (lO'M and Born. SlIvora 17). LPDrewl ('-9). HIlS-Slevorl, H.nrl'~, 01.
Ma,~I •.
st. Loul. .. ......... fl~O O~l OO~ 5 12 1
Now Vork ........ ~ljO 100 Ulx-IO 18 0
Fannin, Furl~k (2), Pap"! (01 . Ken·
nody (KI and lifo .. ; Plllollo , Mar ball (61,
Par. <01 and Berro. Nlarbo. (7). JlRS;
NY-K.llb Borro. WP-PIII.tt•. LP-Fannln .

* . ..
An HR* lor*Mike

A coullJe of evenIngs ago Iowa City was expo~ed to a sporta
program that included wrestling-the rpodern kind-and the JnlY
kind people can watch now in this or mbst any part of the counlrJ.
So we proceeded to the fieldhouse for a !few comments 011 the sport
[rom the man who has seen all type~ of wrestling. from the days td
real competition to the present-day Gerg ous George era ~f ~omed1.
We went to see Mike Howard.
~
Mike has ('oached SUI grappler::
r 23 years and lor many
years he matched muscle with the best in the amateur ::md pr01es.
sional ranks. Before coming to this count Mike was
.
~ even times European heavyweight chal p. So, we
deduced, this is the man to ask abo~t
versus "modern" wrestling .
"There Isn't any real wresU .ng anymore," hI'
said, "all It Is now Is a bUsiness, wllh roo e comedy
than skill.
"The change came about the time I was gelling
;lUt ot competition," Mike went on. "People weren't
educated to know good wrestling when fhey lee it
so it was natural that guys making clo~rns out of
HOWARD
themselves would appeal to the crowd.
The teal wrestling faus don't go leT lIIe "lnDdern" wrrstllnr,
Mike says, "Maybe out 011 the wes~ coast and arotlnd the bll ~:tlH
but tile old -time Towa and Nebraska. fans wOllle1 neve!' see UI,
kInd of thing called wrestling 110W."
Television Ilas greatly increase d the inter 5t in wJ'e~ tl 'mg, we
said. how can real honest-to-goodness wrestling make n come-l)~ci:!
"It's hard to say" Mike started out, "but one thing is the roies.
If the people wanl more action then the rule-mak r~ should change
the rules to make more action," meaning that a change in the awarding
of points could speed up the action and mnl<e it more ot a crowd.
pI easel".
NobMy gets hurt in "exhibition" wrestling, Ule moderns make
money, more than the skillful fellows in some instances. Now television is protecting tnat standard living for the Duseks, the Georget,
tc. We're probably in f or a long period ot "exhibition" wrp.~ t1ing.

•

•

*

. . . Howard tangled with Strangler Lewis in Wilmington, Del.
one time. "It was a handicop malch," he said, "I was light at 185
Ilounds while Lewis weighed around 225. The d('31 wn:' th3t Lewis
had. to throw me twice in one hour. Well, il took him qO minutes tor
the first faH so under the rules of that match I won."
Howard calls Lewis one of the best ever in the bu lness. In a
non-handicap match Lewis was almost unbeatable. "lIe used to wear
big diamond rings. ani throw his money around," Mike! aY!l, "and
now he's broke. And he used wrestle almost evpry night, making as
high as $1 000 a night many times."

NEW YORK (JP) - Thursday
Joe DiMaggio visited the hospital
bed of Michael Rosentha , 10, of
Liberty, N.Y. who had just undergone his third major operation
in 24 days.
James Coun cilman, asslslant sui swlmm.ln!l' coach, lIas turned
"I'll try to hit a home run tor
doWll an offer to be helld swlmm ng coach al lhe University or
you tomorrow , Mike," said the
Flollda. He'll Silly on here It! assistant to Dave Armbrll ter and
New York Yankee basfball star.
work on his PhD derree.
"I haven't hit one in some time
"There'" nothing like th Big Ten for swimming," he says. "/t's
and I'U ,b e swinging for you."
Yesterday DiMaggio connected the best conference in the notion for swimming." And anolher thing, '
for a homer in the {ourth inning he SIlYS, is that he likes it right here 3t Iowa. "We've eot n wonder·
of the first game of a double· ful bUnch of boys :JDd prospects for another geod team," he l~id
header in Yankee stadium against
Councilman came here a year ago after assisting for one year at
the Browns.
the UniversIty ot IIJinois. lIe's a former Ohio State u"iver'it~lstar,
two times winner of the Nationai AAU 220-yard breast sltott'e lanq
Mangrum 8-Under Par
once Big Ten <;hnmp at the same distance. lIe Sft the world murk
In Tam O'Shanter Meet In the lO() meters and the 300-yard breast stroke. since broken by
CHICAGO (JP) - Lloyd Man- Purdue~s Keith Carter.
grum, who took everything but
the doorknobs at Tam O'Shanter
l!;rlc WU,on, JTaWlteye sports publicity dlrfctor, i~ )lOW takln(
last year, looks as if he's even
a rlbb'lng trom rootball rrlends here, for a. Quote from which be
going after those n ow. He uncl!l : lt1~ complete innocenoe.
corked an 8-under-tpor 64 in yesSeem!.· Uta!. Edgar Munzel wI'ote to F.rlc this spring for footbali
terday's tirst round ot the Tam
statisU~s
(Or a 1949 football yearbook now on sale. So now in the
golf circus.
Mangrum was head man among preview of Iowa for this fall Munzel quotes Wilson as saying the
120 hopefuls competing in yester- Hawk: "might possibly win fOUl' of si~ confprence g3mes,"
day's opening round of the all"If I haven't ll'arned anything in 25 y£'ars of this business,"
American pro men's tcurnament. Wilson eays. "I'"e learned not to predict, it's jut t not my job."
The second half of the field "\Yjait til our director's meeting ne..xt wpek" he :;ays, "will I
including such hotshots as Sam take a kiddingl" I'd like Iowa to win them DU but you CDn bet I
Snead and Cary Mlddlecoff - wouldl1't say sornething like that before the r e3S011, and especiall,
enters the ,gold rush today. The
field will then be pruned for to- April 9th!
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FORMER WORLD HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION Joe Louill (r'rhl)
teels Ezzar. Charles' japed list and olfers advice to the NBA
heavywelrhl champion at the latter's jralninl camp, Pompton
lakes, N.J, Challcs Is scbeduled to defend his title atalnu!. Gus
I esllevlch .n Yankee dadlum, AUK. 10.
WOODCOCK BOUT OF'F
DONCASTER, ENG, !\PI - The
Sept. 6 fight lb etween Bruce
Woodcock of England and Lee
Savold ot Paterson, N.J., [or the
British version of the wc rId heavyweight championship, was postponed yesterday for at least two
weeks and Promoter Jack Solomon
threatened to invoke 10:30 pm.
curfew on the injured Woodcock .
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THE JUNGLE
"SPECIAL"
- LATB NEWS -
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TO DAY

STARTS

M.rJe wn ...... Ely •• Ilaex

THREE-I LEAGUE

Ho,ue

Across

P

lot otO-:! . . .
,Garata. Bento. (9) ••• Be, •• ; Xell ...

ner

(4).

-

PHILADELPHIA (iP) .- T h ('
Cleveland Indians cashet\ in on
four infield ei'rors to 3~Ori! tW I)
unearned runs last nif(ht as they
defeated the P.hiladell='~la Ath1etics' 3-2.
The Indians scored the winninq
run, breakjnlt a 2-2 deadlork, In
the fifth on hils by Larrv Duby.
Mickey Vernon and Joe Gord1n.
Cleveland's first mar".rter camr
in the second whp-n Jim Hegan
singled after Eddie J oost an~ Han"
Majeski committed th p -first uf
their tour err 0 r s. The other
('rc~~ed the plate
In the fourth
after Manager Lou Boudreau
opened the frame with a hit
Majeski and Joost tben mO\'l'd
him around with succfssive beots

n,.
1"

NATIONAL LBAGpE
W
L PCT. GlI
.. ...... ~
.. .U%O
Bro.kl yn . . ...... 01
81 , ,61 V
New York ...... ~2 41 .~~O
Bo.too ........... GO
4a .~ IO
ti! ' .,to
Phn~d"pbl. . .. ... 60
PIUlb ur,h ........ 48 ~S ... ~
~9 ,
... 0
Clutll nnaU •....... "2'
Cbl ..,o ........ . SII 115 .NII
YESTEItDAY'S IIllO.BI
Chi.., . 8. BOlin 8
S t. Loull I, Ne .. Vorl< ~ (al,bl)
Pi&hbur,b I, Pblla•• lpbl .. 0 (.I,bt)
Brookl,D 0, Clnol •• aU 4 (nllbl)
TODA Y'S .ITCRIIlS
Brook.,1l al OlueIDna" . a.U'D
G) or Branoa 02-8) Y' Weh",.ler
P"".drJpbll at Pllhburrb-Het
man (t3-~) VI. B •• bam (0-')
Bf)l ton at Cblea,o - ale"-'.r' ~
IS DubIel (S·7)
New York lOt SI. Lou I. - (..1,101)
Hartunr (0-9)
LaDler (O·Z)
AME.ICAN LEAOVJt;
L
PCT.
W
.63t
Ne .. -Y.r~ ......... 63 S7
.
.
.
1IIIt
Ctevoland ........ ..
(loslOD .......... .. ., .5,.
Phll.dolphla ...... ,,~
.11."
D.lroU ... .... .... 111 . . .l1li
~e
.fll
Chlca,. . ......... n

Advice From the Man Who Knows

" .. r.1l .. ............ 00II 11M Il'ItI---'I ~ t
Eo·t.~ ....
.. .... IHII I " 05y- t It 0
"ny. Trn,·t {III" Qrlilom ("., Krltlow
flH • .., .. a .... 1'110n ; Y"'mp, an. TebbeUI.
HB: Bel--Stephens. LP·Or.,.

.. . ........

.. .......... N2

eIN IN. ATI (AP ) -Th Brooklyn Dod ers kept up their
tOrmer WSUI sllorts- director, will
.I
S
I
PITTSBURGH (JP) - .An infield
neck and neck pac WIt 1 the t. Louis 'al'dinals last nig It as they error by Shortstop Granny Ham- Ilccepl [J ~iJTIP~r position at WTBC,

Surging Bosox Rip Tigers, 9~O

Cleveland Grabs 3-2
Win Over ,Athletics

.............. soo

000 IHJO--.S 12 I
020 OO~-R U n
(0). Boll
In the fourth Inning of
; Lade. Ha rker.. (1) . Mun~
Owen
.
WP-Mllnulfl'
{4~9}'
a double play. Bo.toD.I'L1P _R.'~'h \18-9), IIRS- lloatb, II. Sauer.

lAP Wlropbol.l

....... nl)f) MO nno-n,. n
.. 0041 1101 OOY-I 6 ~
KIlO·· .... ·.,. r'rt)e (fn • • "'rma" (7) ao"
B . pr~"II"l' ,,'rVutrum C?)i Stlley and
D. B tte . I.P~1<tnnedy .

Cle".,la.uJ

-

~

Doyle Lade wa~. literally kayoed
when AI Dark's line smash struck
him In the right leg. He came to
and lJrnped from the field.
But that was the last scoring
tor the Braves. Warren Hacker
and Bob Muncrief shut them out
[rom there on. Muncrief, hul'lin~
the final seven rounds, got credit
for his fourth win.
The Cubs quickly overhauled
the Braves with a four-run outburst on six singles in the second
inning.
They
drove
Spahn
to cover with his ninth reverse
when they added two more in the
third, the [irst of which came on
Hank Sauer's 23rd homer.
The Cubs lIdded their final pair
of! Red Barrett .in the fifth.

l'Te,' V .... k
51. T

Pblla1olpbl •.. .......

Sr.]

Braye~,

ST. LOUIS (iP) - Gerald Staley
pitched the league - leading SI
Louis Cardinals to a 1-0 rhutou t
over the New York Giants 10 '
night, enabling the ('I rdinals' 1c
protect their slim lead OWl" thr
Brooklyn Dod~ers . Marty Mari,,"
sinlTlr d home the only run in the
sixth.
The D3d''''rB defeated Clnelnnatl, 6-4.
Given sterlinl! ouoport ArJel tl
::;talev handcufled the r;i~nt! on
five bits and now has allowed :,.,
Giants only two Tuns in the las'
37 Innln!!'s he h~s pitchfd apsln"'
th'm. It WAS hi~ seventh vlc''l~'
against six defpats.
Stan Musl,,1 rOOe hnm~ on
Marlon's slnde to left flrJd • 'tcr lwo were 3ut In the shd"
Mlln:'c Kennedv, the st~rtlng ltnd
·".Il"~ nlt"""r ror '"" r:h"t~. hod
,Iven up bases on balls to Mu~,1 and Nlppv Jones and was
...... " Ollt 0 ' th .. ,.ame
when
---rh ... slammed his rame-wln1·· .. 1f 1lI0w.
"'h ... Gi.a nts had a chance in thp
f'iphlh when whitey lockmar
!i""led with one out. But StA1llY
e"ded the threat by forcing Bobby
Th"ffiSon to bounce into a dou';))p
play.

Yank Baffing Slump
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Cooks Picnic Meals on Home Made Stove

English DepartmentTo Confer Advanced
Degrees VVednesday
Twenty-one SUI students are
candidates lor advanced degrees
in English to be award~d at the
commencement Wednuday. P~of.
Bartholow W. Crawford, acbng
chairman of the English dt!partment. said yestErday.
Candidates for the doctor of
phHosophy degree are Paul W.
Barrus, Des Moines; H3ns W.
Gottschalk, Columbus, Ohio; Grace
E. Hunter, Grinnell; Theodore J.
KaUsen, Iowa City. and Hollis
Summers, Gtorgetown, Ky.
Candidates for the master of
line arts are Eugene S. Brown,
Iowa City; James H. Gardner,
Iowa City; Oakley M. Hall, San
Francisco, and James E. Erricson,
Fort Dodge.

CandIdates for the master of
arts degrre are Kenneth E. Eble,
Shelby; Philip H. Ford. Sioux City;
Anne Gronna, Minot, N.D.; Edith
M. HarrOd, Eureka, m., and Grettchen Hauth, Hawkeye; Michael
N. Ingrlsano Jr., Brooklyn, N.Y.;
Chu-tslng Lt, Canton. Ollna; Verna Rae Ma:osteller, Sharpsville,
Pa.; Roy W. Meyer, Zumbrota,
~,fjnn.; James W. Morris, LeMars;
Harry M. Quertermous, Marianna,
Ark .• and Joseph E. Schmidt. Sua",,"""'UJ COMER .JR.. G, 'A ND MBS. COMER fin II their home-made picnic stove praoilcal to DIe In perior, Wis.
lIta' or 'belr ba.rracks home at 814 Flnkblne. Come r lends a hand with the cookln, while tbelr yearlid dalllhter, Marlo, and the missus look on.

* * *

Safe, Inexpensive -

orfable Stove Helps
BY EDITH FREY

Picnics

A portable picnic stove can re- puncture four or five holrs about ing over direct heat that makrll

vive Interest in meals wht!1l ex- an inch in diameter at intervals food taste better than when pre-

," he (~id
one year at
I ver' it~ ,1tar,
s rolfe RIUj
world mark

citement O'ler home-grown vfgeIIbles has worn thin and meal
1IIOnoiony threatens.
A meal in the backyard, centred around the preparation of
Ilt dish at the last minute over
ite stove, can brighten any sumIltr day.
Tou can buy a stove like
thOle pictured In colored mag-aline iIIUl1tratillDs of penthouse
Imaces. But if you don't have
the price 01 one like that and
..Inl to earn Y'oUJ" famJly'!!
pnlse for being clever, con"'cl your own.
From a paint store or resta urInt
a discarded five-gallon
of fairly heavy met·il.
Knock the bottom out of it and

Physical Education
~xthange

Instructor
to Return to Britain
for tootball

RE

Miss Mary Feaver, Bedford,
England, was guest of honor at
an informal open house given by
Ihe department of physical education tor women f'riday aftC'l"noon.
The British instructor, who ha,
been teaching phYSical education
It SUl sim:e last fall. will leave
for England from New York Sept.
a on the ship Mauratania.
Miss Mary Ella Critz, f·o rmer
SUI staff member in physical education has been teaching at the
Bedford Training college in England in Miss Feaver's place. Miss
Critz will return to the SUI campus this lall.
Miss Feaver taught hockey.
tennis, body mechanics and creatIve gymnastics during her stay
at SUI.
The tall, slender instructor said
that students in the United States
m more interested in spectator
IJlOru than in England. The only
professional game in hf<r country
II SOccer - football, Miss Feaver
aid.
Speaking with a definite accent,
IIld a sense of humor. Miss Feaver
aid she had thoroughly enjoyed
btr Yfar in the United States.
Miss Feaver will conclude her
ltay in the United States with a
trip to Washington state with thE'
Iowa Mountaineer group.

Town 'n' Campus
•

&
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WEST L U CAS
WOMEN'!I
CLUB - Members of West Lucas
• omen's club will hold their annUll family picniC Tuesday in
the upper part of City park a'
':30 p.m. Mr •. Hal Dane will be
bt charge ot taoles and Mrs. Ciole
Canons In charge of refreshments.

ILK.S lADIES -

Members

Of

lila ladie~ and El k& will play

l1ro-liall mixed-foursome golf a'
\e Iowa City course tomorrnw 8'
2:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Celger and' Mr. and Mrs. Chrir
Ptlersqn are
ehMge.

in

PnmAN SISTERS
PAST
CIDErS ASSOCI4TION - Mrs
PM1 Calta will be hostess Monda, at 6:,10 p.m. to the Pvthial'
8Iidera Past Chiefs association at
• PDt-luck supper in ht!r home
'lJ0 Eo Davenport. Assisting wi] I
be MIJ. Olarence Conklin. and
lin. ~;(). Kircher. Members are
liked to bring their own table
IlrYlce and • covered. dish
"'O-TWO CLUB - A meetlie of the Two-~ clu." w11l be
IIid Monday II p.rn. at ttle home .
Gf Kn. WIllIam KIndle, 811
Qiureh

meet.

'

around its circumference, about
six inches from the boltom edge.
Qut or fold a circular J.lece of
heavy mesh wire and forc e it
down into the cylinder about eight
inches from the top. It is impOortant to have this wire fit tight.
for it will serve as the fire grate.
Charo:)l.l, eh.eap and f'asily
available at bardwa.re ,stor~,
or coal companies. is your fueL
Start the nre from Ir:lsh and
paper and place a few lumps
of charcoal carefully until you
have a lively fire. When the
names die down, a hot bed of
glowing coals wJll be ready for
whatever cooking YOU Intend to
do.
A rack, bought at any dime
store or devised from more of the
mesh wire used for the grate, is
placed over the top of the burket
to provide the cooklnj( surface.
:F'oods may be cooked over direct
heat or in utensils.
There is something about cook-

pared any other way. (}(lod meat
becomes wonderful, ordinary cuts
become delicious and the lowly
hamburger is ;()y no meAns th~
dull fellow he can be indoors.
The charcoal slove I, a ,rt'ot
boon to people who live In
cramped quarters. It makes use
of the kitchen stove unneces5ary and helPI keep the hOllse
temperature down. The stove
can be used In & Very small
space and doe5 not leave an
ugly scar as a camp fire does.
One of the best featUres ahollt
such a stove is its reliability. You
don't have to pass a fire-building
test to get it into ope ration .
The stove cools quickly when
emptied of its coals. By the time
a picn ic is over, the stove is cool
enough to be put into your car
again.
If you can't afford a ...acation ,
change your way of Hving for a
week and let your charcoal stove
help you make it interesting.

10 Students To Get
Language Degrees
Ten students will receive advanced degrees from the department of romance languages at
commencement Wednesday, Prof.
C. E. Cousins, head of the department, said yesterday.
Lucille DiPaola, Long Island,
N.Y., will receive a master's degree In French. Receiving master's degrees in Spanish will be
Tom Block, Davenport; Eugene
Brucc, Kansas City. Mo.; Barbara
f'lrlJnpljp . Fort Madison; Ray Ann
Jerrell, Peoria, Ill.; Maria Mallo,
Iowa city; Hichard Vandeveire,
Geneseo, Ill., and Robin York, Des
Moines.
The Rev. Pasquale Ferrara,
Davenport, and Alexis Richards,
Frankfurt, Ky., will receive doct(':·,s degrees in romance languages.
I\lARJUAGE UCENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in Johnson county
clerk's office to Walter Reed and
Jean K1aren, both ()f Cedar Rapids. and to Lester E. ORrlson, Des
Plaines, Ill., and Laura H. Lang,
Arlington Heights, Ill.

Summer Art Exhibit

(NI.lao .f • Se,le.)
By CARL BRACHt!
'MicJlelango probably would rub hi ey
and take another
look if he wer to come back to Ji[e and ee Alexander Calder's
sculpture on exhibition in the UI 8rt buildina.
Sculpture for that Italian master was ill t~rms of three-dimellsional solid forms. For Calder culpture consi ts of mobile con•.
f
lru t~ons 0 a wIde. range of
material
ueh as wlI:e,. wood, the eetUnl', U Is se& in moUon
by a llirbt breese.
sheet metal. gla~6 and PIPing.
The viewer is amared by the
Calder was a graduate engineer
who decided to fC'llow the arts various blades which revolve and
after four years of field engineer- mc.Ye in all directions, and he
ing work. Had he sbuck to engln- cannot record the number of comeering, a lot of artists. wouldn't positions 'Produced. The effect is
be pulling their hair comparing Ilke a fan-dancer In perpetual motion.
wire ':V ith a marble Venus.
Actually, it seems more an
He learned his new art In
example
ot mecbanical Ingenuity
Paris, s&artlnl' from lCrateh ..
no o&her seulptor had done be- than art. But perhaps this is because we are not accustomed t~
fore him. He beran b7 twlstseeing
sculpture that takes both
Inl' the Ilmplelt plast'c material
-wire-into clever and siranre time and space into Its construction.
forma.
Calder's experimental forms
After experimenting with wire, may set the pace for tomorrow's
he developed his scu~tures from sculpture. Instead of seeing a solid
single-dimensioned forms to mul- ccnstructlon of marble or wood,
tiple - dimensioned constructions. we may sbudy a piece of sculpture
with strands M wire slicing the that looks like an electrified verair into diliering areas of depth sion of grandfather's pendulum
He began using empty space, clock with dilferent forms popping
not as a hole to be filled with a In and out and weaving back and
solid, but as an integral part ')f forth.
the work itself. Space was as important to him as to an airplane
designer.
Calder then found wire had to
many limitations. It was too thin
to catch and hold light, it permi~ted no difference ()f surface
A fellowship for study in Santexture and its possible range ot tiago, Chile, bas been granted by
expression was too narrow. 'JIurn- the Iowa Federation of Women's
ing coat hangers into different and Clubs to Mary Healey, G, Letts,
complete sculptures was too much, who is rnajoring in rumance
even tor an ex-engineer.
languages at SUI, Prof. C. E.
rI'Urnln, to abtlirac~ constn.c- Cousins, head of the romance
tlon. In Splice, he used various languages department, said yesm~terlals slnrly or iot'e&her. He
terday.
also beran to color his forma
Miss Healey has also been
either by »IIlnUnl' or by Ulin,
granted. a pan-American world
pieces of colored ,lal8.
airways travel fellowship by the
Wasting none of his engineer- Institute of In ternational Educaing training, he eVen hoo-ked up tion. The travel grant will cover
his constructions so they could be roundtrip passage to Chile.
driven by electricity. The old masLeaving for Chile in December.
ters probably would get a shock, Miss Healey wJli study there unit they knew.
til next summer, Cousins said.
His idea was to construct mo- She received her B.A. degree from
bile torms SOo they would move SUI in 1948, and has been here
in various directions and !paths, this past year working for her
always changing and yet always master's degree and as a graduate
forming a unified sculptural com- assistant in romance languages.
position. The resulting forms are
a cross between .painting and sculFOIL SMUGGLERS
pture. It's like seeing a number
ot .revel'6ible colored surfaces re- BREMERHAYEN, GERMANY tII'I
volving, appearing and disappear- - U.S. army customs agents imIng in frent of a metal canvas.
pounded an Israeli ship yesterday
C.lder's recent ereailona are and ordered its officers to unload
made to ,be placed In the open
ud operated by the wind. .. millions of dollars worth of conhis palntetl metal ~'Three Worms traband mllchinery and vehicles
and a New Moon" In the SUI which aUegedly were to
have
Iculpture show. Suspended from been smuggled into Israel.

I

Language Student
To Study 'in Chile

I

. . . a place 10 eat without worrying about the
par}ting meter problem. Delicious food, fast
service, and plenty of room to park ia a combination that will give you much pleasure.

0 0 0
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Hand-Woven Textiles
To 8e Shown Here

Sunday, 8 • •m. Holy eommunlon and
Yardages of hand-woven mabr"kfast.• :30 •. m. Holy communion .nd
OIOrmon. 3 p.m. Fln.1 Canler1lu,y picnic. terial for suits and coats will bc
Meet at PlTtoh houae.
exhibited by the home economic's
Tueod.y. II a.m. Hol1 communion and del;>artment In room 119, 'Macbride
b_kf..t. 1:30 p.m. Veltry m ...un.,
hall Monday lrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ZION LUTHI.A.N 8VIWH
Prot. LuJou Smith, instructor in
(A ... ,I... 1J..... ri. O."'~".~l
1.1t ••••••• 1I1•••tBI'••• 'nMII
textiles, said the ma~rlal was
•••. A. O. P,..hl, ......
SUlld.y, O:)S a.m. Sunday ....hoot. ':lID woven by 13 women students who
. .m. Stud tnt Bible
10: 10 a.m. Pre- studied> the technique of weaving
with hand looms this summer.
Baby blankets, and linen and
cotton luncheon mats woven by
the textile class also will be displayed. MillS Smith said the public is invited to see the exhibits.

eI....

SUMMER CLOSE-OUT

SALEI

AT IOWA CITY

tory ... rvlce lor communlcllnt.. 10:30
Divine I<!fvlce. Sennon b)' tho )l&otor
on "The Certalnl7· ol Sonlhlp."
TUelday. 11 I.m. ChIldren', choir prac-

)I&....

R.m.

u....

SURPLUS

.

FrldlY 11 un. Children', choir pracII.... 5 p.m. Picnic lor members of "'.
chlldrIOn', choir and their parent.. Meet
at 1h~ cau,""h.

I

Just What You've Been Waiting For
Outside Service or

I ~?~~h C,~:~.~=~._. ,

•
Mobiles Move In
Space

FlaST o,uaCH

m

~.IST. · B~JlINTI8T

8a.\ Oolle,. Itre.'

Sunil'", 0:46 a .m. Sunday SChool. II
•. m, LeNon-sermon, ·'SpJrlt!· Nurr;e.ry.

Wtdnelday. 8 p.m. Testlmonlil meetInf;allY (elI:eeJ)t Sund~YI and le,al holldaya) 2 p.m. Public readln, room .

Camp Moccasins ................2.50
Sox .............. ...... . .... 5 Cor 1,00

Khaki pants .......... ............2.98
AllIralor Skin Ralncoab ....4.98
Army Cob .......................... 3.50
and Bunl( ,Beds

4 Eat Colleqe

c,,,._.UT b.n.l""
Il,... VI,I.r O. .,1......

OONna8NOl! aAPTIST CRU.OR

1 Block So. of, Campus
Dunkel Bid,.

Sund.y, 10 '.m. Sunday oehoOl. II I.m.
WorshIp. 8 p.l1). Goopel lervl.... "M.n·.
Evaluation of Christ"

GOING TO AFRICA?
GOING TO NEW YORK?
GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
DES MOINES?

MARENGO?

RED OAK?

LONE TREE?

IT

DOESN'T

MATTER

0 0 0

AS LONG AS

Y~u Take The Daio/Iowan With You!
THAT WAY YOU DON'T MISS A THING

Outside or inside ... you'll find our service fast
and efficient. Our employees are trained in
the way you like to be served. At Loghry'•.•• '
Your Pleasure ia our Desire .
~ ~".

,-:-: a ...;.:.
' 1M
'0

0

.. You'll find LOGHRY'S 'he ideal
•
Iowa City
spot .n

There is no order too large or too small. From sandwiches to dinners ... our food is prepared to please.
Dine in your own car or in our beautiful dining room
- whichever you desire.
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woo', han to ask "What JdDd of a team han we CJOt tbIa season?" ill lata
September_ THE DAILY IOWAN WUl hClft told you weeb before.
Just clip out the coupon below cmcl ..DC:l1t with 75 c:eD. ill cash (S1.00
to thOM QOiDQ outalde the State of Iowa) 10 ap.dal Mall Offer, €lrc:ukrtlOD
DepcuhiwDt. The Dally Iowcm. Box 522, Iowa city. Wel1 do the reaL The dcryl
after SUIDID.. School clONe, THE DAILY lOWA!f wUl be aped to you dally
YIa the UDlted StaW NailL
I FUl out this coupoa aowl Mcilllt todayl
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Okay, You ••• Explain This

The Daio/Iowan

Wedemeyer Report

Report Held to Stop Russ PrJ)eaganda U

ESTABLISHED 1868

WASHINGTON !IPI - The state
department ended tw o years of
official . secrecy and unofficial
speculatJOn yesterday by pu blishing the Cull text ot the famous
"Wedemeyer report" on China.
The report, which Lt. Gm. Albert Wedemeyer submitted on
Sept. 19 . 1947 , afler a twomonth mission to China as Prcsident Truman '.~ personal repre~cnt alive, was includ ed in thl' 01'pal·tment·s white paper on China.
It T('commended a fi ve - year
program of U.S. military aml
economic aid to China, on the
condition the Chinese Nationalisl<
undertake sweeping reforms hnd
accept American advisers in both
military and economic field~.
State Ser:etary Dean Acheson
explained the report wa:~ k1:pt
secret because of a not h prof
Wedemeyer's
recomm r nd afl :>ns'
that China call on the United
Nations to set up a five-power
guardianshi n err trus~eesh in for
Manchuria, '" in which Rus.>i3
would be included.
Acheson implied that the d rpartment feared publication of
this recommendation would provide propaganda ammunitl rm tor
Russia and the Q'1inese Communists, and antagonize th e N&lionalist government.
The republican - led congre ~ sional bloc demanding prompt U.S.
aid to China has charged in lhp
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China White Paper: a White Lie The administration's white paper on China did not produce any
surprises. It did, however, capsule America's postwar attitude toward
the Nationalists-including our teeling of helplessness while the
Communists gained groun d and our lack of an answer to the
question : what next?
Tbe bulky report (reviewed elsewhere on the pan) summarized
lonr-known claims of the administration. Amonr them:
America has consistently put as a pricetag for military and
economic aid the retorm ot the corrupt Chiang regime. No reform
was made; millions in arms and dollars were squandered.
Since the Nationalists were unwilling to help themselves, the
situation was "beyond the control ot the U.S. government" unless we
desired to mGve in our own troops to fight a tuLl-scale war in behalf
of the National ists. The administration decided not to do this.
U.S. otlicials hold no hope for a prol" nged .National;; t :;t(;:l1 in
south China, a fact substantiated in part by news in the last week
of new Communi st penetrations toward Canton.
The best the U.S. can do now is to "contain" the Chinese Co:nmunists within the borders of China and wait for them and their
Moscow brethren to wear themselves out trying to tame the unruly
Asian nation.
In presenting these arguments, with docume.ntation, the state
department answered some questions raised by Its crlUcs in
congress and elsewhere. But If left bigger ones unanswered. The
principal questions answered:
The report of Lt. Cen. Albert Wedemeyer submitted in 1947
atter a two-month junket to China in behalf of President Truman
has not been suppressed because it disagreed with the present "wait
and see" policy. In fac t. it agreed with the state depar tment in
insisting that the Nationalists undertake "sweeping refcrms" before
receiving a five-year program ()f U.S. aid.
The only reason it was kept secret was because of its proposal
to make Manchuria a live-na tion trusteeship. Manchuria, se ized by
the Chinese Commun i~ls with Russia's help just before V-J d ay,
was one cf communism's greatest victories in Asia .
In publishing the reports of other American observers, the wihte
paper underlined the striking agreement among these men . U.S.
Ambassador Leighton Stuart. Gen. George iMarshall and the late
Gen. Joseph Stilwell - all divided the blame for China's plight
equally between the corrupt Nationalists and the power-hungry Communists.
High Nationalist officials spent much time bemoaning theIr
own shortcomings, the white paper reveals. >In their wishful gcopings tor aid-without-reforms, they pinned much hope upon a GOP
victory in the 1948 elections.
These are the quesUoJls answered by the white paper: More
dlsturbillg are the questions left unanswered. Amonr them:
It's good to say America intends to stop the Chinese Communists dead 'lln their tracks once they reach the south China
border. But how are we going to do it? How are we going to
step them fro m joining with the Communist-led Viet-Nam in Indo
China and driving the French out of the peninsula?
'F urther, how are we going to seal oU Communist China .from
the outside world when a recovering Japanese economy must lean
on China tor raw materials?
What are ' we going to do with an exiled Nationalist regime
which has already made arrangements to join the Philippine republic and any,oe else interested in an anti-Communist Pacific
alliance?
In the Chinese \\'bUe paper, the American people bave a
black-and-white presentation of the .tate department's Asiatic
dilemma. It also has an admission that 'the U.S. still lacks a
positive policy for the far easL
So far the critics have whimpered weakly that we shouldn't
write off Nationalist China so nenohalantly. It's a shallow aHack .
What we need is some vigorous discussion-· by administration
friend and foe a like-to tormula te a positive program tel' the fa r
east. Until we do, the administration's white paper as a statement
of positive diplomacy stands as a white lie.

Predicted in 1944 -

Stilwell's Indictment
WASHINGTON !IPI - The late
Gen. Joseph (Vinegar Joe) Stilwell predicted in 1944 the Chinese
Nationalists would retuse after the
war to refor'm their regime bout
would try to go on "milking the
United States" tor money and munitions."
His hars h indictment t.{ Generalissimo Chiang 'Kai - Shek's
government was contained in a
report written just before he was
relieved from duty as U.S. commander in China at Chiang's request, and published yesterday In
the stllte department's white paper.
"Chiang Kai-Shek believes he
can go on m ilking the United
States for money and munitions
by using the old gag abc.ut quitting if he is not supported," Stilwell wrote.
" He -believes the war in the
Pacific is nearly over and that
by delaying tactics, he can throw
the entire burden on us. He has
no intention of instituting any
real democratic regime or ot
forming a united front with 1he
Communists.
"He himself is the main obstacle to the unification of China
and her cooperation in a real effort against Japan.
"I am new convinced that thp.
United States will not get any
real cooperation from China while
Chiang Kai-Shek is in power.
"I believe he will only continue
his policy and delay. while grabbing for 'loans and postwar aid.
for the pur,p C6e ot maintaining his
present pps~tion , pa~ed on oneparty government. a reactionary
policy, or the suppression of demoeratic Ideas wit.h the active aid
of his gestapo... •
Gall. Stilwell lwi ..apmt llMrl¥

25 years ot his life in China. going there on army duty as a
young man . He knew Chinese
people, their language and customs, even chose to return to China after leavi ng army service and
died there in 1946.

* * *

China's President . , ,
WASHINGTON I~ - 'rhe ~ tate
departmf nt yesterday quote.l China's acting president, Gen. Li
Tsing-Jen, to back up its cha rges
that the Chinese Nationali sts lost
the civil war because they wasted
U.S. aid.
Li Tsung-Jen. who took over
when Grneralissi mo Chiang KaiShek "retired" a few months :lJ'(O ,
expressed his "deep gratitude" fol'
U.S. moral and material support
of China during World War II
aDd since.

* * *-

U.S. Ambassador _. _
WASHINGTON t1I'I. - U.s. Ambassador to China J. Leighton Stuart believes the destiny cf China,
as a Communist or democratic
nation, will be decided in the long
run by the rising generation ot
educated youths. it was revealed
yesterday.
His long.. scholarly reports to
the state department over the
past tWI:' years were published in
the department's white paper on
China.
They lold the story of Stuart's
gradual, but tinaUy complete, despair of the rhances ot achieving
peace and democracy in Ch.ina
under Chiang Kai-Shek's Nationalist regime.
'IThe best hope (If the countl·y
seems to be in her educated
7c.ut.h," .be 'MiIL

t

past the Wedemeyev rep;)rt WR·
suppressed because it sharply
the departmen t's
contradicted
policy of waiting to see whether
the Nalionalists cleaned house before extending tu rther help.
The text showed, howevfl'.
Wedemeyer heartily agreed on the
need lor far-r€aching Nationalist
reforms as the price oJ U.S. aid.
He asserted the Nali()naList government's "reactionary leadprship.
repression and corruption h,a ve
caused a loss of popular (alth;'
and added:
"Until drastic political and

W(3 PoI_10

I

economi c refo rms are und rtdk( n.
U.S. aid cannot accomplish its
purpose."
At the same time, the general
warned a China dominated by
Communists would be "inimil:al te
the interEsts of the Ur.itrd SI:lle.o:;·
and a threat to wor ld pea,,;>.
He also stressed the Cmnmunisls almost surely wCJlIld t3 { I'
over China unless the ULUted
Statrs continued to smd aid, p:l1'IIcularly arms and ammuni tion
to the Nationalists.
While no figures were ccn-I
tained in his report, informed

sources
ave sa id
tavored a f
-ye?r aid
of about $500- ilIOn a ar,
the main emph 's orlo ~
aid.
.
("
Ernest F.
He beheved the Natio is!
ad
of this aid should be closely "' l~ .SUIlf h
ervis' d by U.S. military "advilat untVers)( (
ri eht cown to the lIeld ~ 2;50. a.m ., a
whi ch would require a fJrce
offjclals.
perhap.s 10.000 U.S. offJcars lid He was a
men.
ptrSons died
N ither his aid plan, nor Ii IiI1 hosplt
proposal for a UN trusteeship
,eek.
Manchuria. won the &UPllOrt 0( Ulbrich r
the administration.
from th.
IIlHce lpst f
,
The rlujnb.

Marshall Saw End For Chl'na

InI:

uee

1946

active list at
to 28 yes tel'

WAS H I N G TO N IU'I - Gen. man to try to arrange P(UC1' lJt.
George Marshall predicted th e tween the Nationa lists and COlICommunist military victory in munists. He left atter sev!!1l
mcnths, can vine d the job...
China more than two years i" ImpOSSI
.
'bl P.
'
advance. and even told now and
Jn commen t'mg on Marwltl
why it would come about. It was mISSIOn.
..
Acheson sai d :
revealed yesterday.
,•'I'h e Na t'IOno I'IS tS, fUP th ermOl1
Th e story of his accurote fore- r mbarked in 1946 on an
cast was told by Sta te S(cre-tary ambitious military campaign.
Dean Acheso n in a forewerd t,) the foce of warnings by Gil
the white paper on Qhina .
Marshall that it not only wOlM
Marshall , wartime army chief fail but would plunge t:hiua intt
of start, and latEr secr~tal'Y of economic chaos and evenlulit
state. went to China in 1946 with d Estroy the Nationalist Soverrr
instructions from Presid nt Tru- ment ."
--- - -- - -- - - -- -
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

8:00 • .m
8:15. m.
8;:10 a.m.
9,00 a.m .
9:02 .m .

9:30
0 :50
10:00
10 :30
10 :'5

o.m.

n m.

a,m.
a In .
a.ln.

II ;r .') n ,m.

MOnl\lljf Chopel
News, K aufman
Mornt n ll S erenade
Recordert lnterludp
Iowa
Council
For Belter
Education
Morning Mal'rhes
New s, Danielson
Tllne Dllslors
Hawkeye lIIslory
1111n American Rh ythm

2:30 pm . S arety Ep •• k!

2: ~5 p.m. G".rdla n s 01 Your Kralik
3 :00 pm .
Melody Matl n••
4 :00 p.m. 3<'leollon 9 IrQ'" Gllbtn .
Sullivan
4:30 p .m . T a 'rhnp Melodl ..
5:30 p.m. Up To '[he Mlnul.. RId"
Hart
6:00 pm. Dinner Hour
7:00 p.m. Unlver<lty of ChlCiIO R4UDd
Tabl.
7:30 p nl.. K <;U! SIGN OFF

New!J. H tH.'kt"U

'7 ::' ') p _m .

11 :15 a .m. Melody Marl
11 :45

12:00
12::10
12:45
1:00
2:00
2: 10

-------

Q,m .

Hf"re' ~

7:~ 6

'1'0 Vf1l e rnn s

noon Rhythm R3111bl...
p .m . News . Dooley
p .m . David Felton. Counselor
p .In. Mu sical Cha t .
p ,m. News, Magurrel1
p .m. Mus ic Hall Vartetles

Horry J!lml'.! Show

pm . Ha rmol1y L3np

8:00 pm. PrOUdly W. Hall
8:3 0 pm. Wollz Time
9:00 pm. C em pus Shop
9:40 p .m . Sport. Highlights
9 : ~ 5 p .m . New s, Reno
10:00 pm . SlGN OFF
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Acheson Tells Stand on -Communists In China

WASJITNGTON IU'I - S tat e
Secretary Dean Acheson wrot.e oIt
the Communist victory in China
yesterday as an event "beyond
the control" of the United States.
But he warned Russia there will
be trouble it the Chinese Communist armies try tet extend thei'!'
conquest to other parts of Asia .
He took that stand in a foreword to a l,054-page while paper
compiled on President Truman's
orde,'s to defend the ndmillistratic'n 's wait-and-see China policy.
The policy ]1as been under heavy
fire from (\ strong republican-led
congressional
bloc
demanding
prompt U.S. economic and military
aid to the Ohinese Nationalist
government.
The hUl'e volume contains
186 separ;l te documents tracing
the history of u. . relations
with hl.tla, Including the longsecret 1947 report of Lt. Gen.
Albert Wedemeyer, and reports
of Gen. Georll'e Marshall and
U.S. Alnba. sador J. Leighton
Stuart.
Wedemeyer's l' e p 0 r t recommended a five-year program of
U.S. aid on the conditions that
the Nationalists take effective
steps te· clean house in their government, accept American military and economic advisers, and
place Manchuria under a Uni ted
Nations trusteeship.
Acheso n conceded China, for all
practical purposes. already has
fallen under Soviet <lomination.
And he said Ibluntly there is nothing this country can do abClUt it
except hold the line at China's
borders and hope the Chinese
people eventually will revolt and
"throw ort the foreign yoke" as
they have done througheul their
history.
Abandoning diplomatic nIceties, Acheson asserted corruption. se lfishness and military
blundering on the part of Generalissimo Chiang Kal Shek'.
Natlonalist recime was responsIble lor the "ominous resuW'
of the Chinese civil war.
To bolster his statement, the
wh ite paper quoted a hithertosecret message tram Acti ng President Li Tsung-Jen of China to
President Truman last May 5.
The Chinese leader, who took
over whelt Chiang Kai-Shfk "retired." said flatly his country's
" present predicament" was due to
" the failure of our government to
make judicious use "of American
aid" and " to bring about politi cal
economic and military reforms."
Acheson als~ laid part of the
blame at Russia's door, fur
ltealthlly aldlnr the Communists to take over Manchuria.
in 1946. in violation of treaty
obllll'a tlo.ns.
But he flatly denied charges of
c,' ngressional critics that U.S. "inaction" contributed to the collapse
of the Nationalist government.
"The unfortunate but inescapable lact is that it was beyond
lhe control ot lhe U.S . government," he said. "Nothing that
this country did or CO\1ld have
done within the reasonable limits
ot its cap@llities could hav,c
changed that result; nothing that
was left undone by this country
contributed to it."
To c~pe wi&Jl the "'raglc" 111~
~ .&.w.

...u.. ..

...

pOint program of U.S. polley:
1. Lending "ell ourag ment" and
support to "nil developments in
China, now and in the future"
which w~,r k toward a popular revolt against Communist domination. He did not elaborate Oil
this cryptic statement which
~eemed to imply U.S. aid to any
democratic "fifth columns" which
may be organized in Communistheld China.
2. Cle::tl' nolice to Russia that
if th e Chinese Communists " lend
thems Iv s to the aims of Sovi-.t
imperialism and attempt to engage 11\ aggression against China's
neighbors," the United States will
take aelion with other United Nations members to meet a threat
to world peace.
This warning. which In ef.
fect drew a. "so lar. but no
fUl ther" line a.cross Communist
expansion in Asia. also was not
followed up by any specific plan
of action .
T wo hours after the lon gawaited document was released ,
Achesca1 held a press conference
at which he I~sued a personal
statement. lIe said American policy in the fa r east h:!s been and
will con tinue to be based on five
principles, including strong opposition to domination of China by
"any [(Ireign power." They a re:
1. The United States desires
to encourage in every feasible way
develcpll1ent of Chi.na as an il) dependent and stable nation ahle
to play a role in wor ld affairs
"witable for a grea t and frce
people."
2. The United States desires to
support creation in China eli economic and political conditons
which will sa feguard basic rights
and libcrties to develop economic
and soc ial we ll- being of the Chinese people.
3. "The United S ta tes is cpposed to the s ubjection of China
to any foreign power. to any regime acting in the Interests of a
foreign power, and to the dismemberment by any foreign pCMI1'1'. whether by Open or clandestine means." The white paper
made it clear this referred to Russia .
4.,a'he UnIted States will continue to consult with other int.erested powers on measures
which will contribute to the continuing security and welfare ,f
the people of the far east.
5. The United States will encoura ge and support efforts to the
United Nations to achieve these
objectives and particularly " to
maintain peace and security in
the lar east."
Acheson said the situation In
China II IlerioUl but "'e does
110t "in any degree .share the
defeatist aUitude" whleh Rome
people reflect. He also questlc.n ed whether the Communists are
stron, enoul'h to hold China.
He sa id he will have no further comment ( <11 the slt.uation
until a thorough review ot t.llr
eastern policy, now under way,
is completed.
"We must not Ibase our poliey
on illusions or wishful thinking,"
he said. "The United States can.
with the best intentic,ns, contribut.e substantia.l aid to a foreign
government (but) it cannot guar~

.&bAt .&bat .aid

wMl...uu._
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its purpose." He added that result from Wedemeyer's tru ~ t foreword. In the. very I:l.~t ,10(' - had lost the confid ence or its 011\
achievement cannot come without ceshlp recommen(lalloJl,
mnor.t of th e whit/' paper, a troops nnd its own peoplP.
self-help by the recipient governThe general proposed tbal Chi- confidential leller to Chall'man
"Such Intervention 11' 0 u
hn ve required the expendltm
men\.
nat as a condition oC rec! iving Tom Connall y- of lhf' ~' n~Ltc f;lrThe white Daper traces in U.S. aid, call on the UniteJ Na- 8ign relations committee on
ot e,'el1 greater sums .han hive
detail the ups and downs of Hons to set up a five-power "guar- March 15, Acheson made It
b een fruitlessly spent so Car, the
U.S. relations w ith China si nce dianship" over Manchuria.
in plain he holds 110 hope tor a
clmmand of Nationalist IfDIltt
Ilrolonged Natilnallsl :-tanrl in
1844, with particular a.ttentlon which Russia would be includrd .
of Atrprican offlcprs, nd tilt
The state deparlment quickly the areas of south China Whi clJ
to ·the past five years.
probable participathlD of Amer·
icall armed forces - II,nd. ill
President Truman told a news buried that reco~lmend a lion , pl'e- are not yet Commnnist o~
and air - in the reBul~w"."
conference Thursday that he or- sumably in the belief it would cupird.
dered publication of the document provide ammunition for Sovi I
"The National governm -nt does
It was against this nerelofore
to answer "misrepresen tation, di s- Communist propaganda and hast- not have the military capability {I f secrc t background that Madame
torlion and
misunderstanding" en the collapse of the Nationalist maintaining a foothold in s')ulh Chian g Kai-Sh ek flew 10 Wash·
a,l;)out the ad mi nistration's policy government.
China against a determinrd Com- ington la9t December to appeal
ot withholding further U.S. aid
WhUe be pulled no pWlclll's . munist advance," he said .
personally to the Preside~t 10
to China un til the situation is In blaming the Nation alis ts fol'
Asserting stepped-tIp U.S. aid . come to her govern ment's aid. llU
"clarified."
their OW11 downfall. Achl'soll re- now ('; in the past. could nrlt Mr. Truman and then Stale Set·
The administration poliry
ha s pea ted and documentprl
.0:; .
prf>vent the Communist trium ph retary Marshall, th :lUeh piilite.
been sharply attacked by Repub- charges Russia conspired to h. lp Acheson continu ed:
gave her short .~hrift . Wilen !lit
Iican senators and represen'Jtives. th e Commu.nlsts take !lv?r MIlI1"A large portion of the mill . mission failed, she went into ifand by some Democrats. includ- churla. In direct violation of !Jer
tary sUJlplies (urnjshed tll~ Dhi - elusion in New York and has Iting Sen. Pat McCarran of NevadJ. ]94 5 treaty wilb China.
nese armies by thl' Unite(l Stateq mained there.
who have urged immediav> and
Acheson conceded the much- since VJ da y have fallen Jnto
ThE' white paper appal'enlly in·
l;lrge-scale U.S. miliiary ~id to criticized Yalta agreement, whict> th e hands :If the Communis's clud ed all documents of major iD!.
help the NationaJists keep Uleir the late President Roosevelt ne vn· through "the milita ry ineplilU(le portance of the often~s trained u.s.
foothold in south China.
liated with Marshal Stalin in 19<t5 of the Nationalist leaders, tbelr relations with Ch iang Kai-She"l
These critics also have :lC- mad e it possible for RU5S!n to bf defection and surr\,nders, and governmen t .'J ince the early days
cused the admJnlstration of sup - in Manchuria in the fil'3t place the absence amon g their forces of the war.
But he said that was the "pri~I' " of the will to fi ght.
pressing information, plI.TUl'ular ITigh ligh ts Included the dlt
Iy the Wedemeyer repJrt pl'e- Russia exacted for entering
tht'
"The failures of the Nationali - I closures Illat:
pared by Wed emeyer allel' a war against J Jpan, and thut in any govfl'nment do not stem from any
Ambassador Stu art reported ilt
sJleCtal presidential mission to event, the agreement gave Russin inadequacy of American :lid. Our . !.Iefore th e 1948 elections top NIChina In the fall of 1947. whil'h nothing which the Red orr'I1Y \\,9< military observers on th i' epot lionaUst officials were "~urpri!
was included in lile white Pll- not in a position to take asily have reported the Nation Alist l1r- ingly Cronk" in sayinl( Ib.e)/ wI!!
per.
on its own.
mi s did not lose a single baltle hoping for n Republican victCfT
t reveal(d that he recommendHe wrote China oft as an a t durin g the crLtcial year of 1948 to insure a "sympatheti: cooe a five-year program of large-I lea.st tempOrary lost cause ill through lack ot arms or ;;mm uni·. gress."
scale U.S. military aid to the NR- t.hesc blunt words:
Wedemrvel' estimated Chine!t
tionalists to be supervised closely
"We must face th e situatl :m a' ti on.
"A realisti c appraisal of concli- nati onals have aq murh as $1.5·
by American "advisers." .
it exists in fact. We w ill n:lt help
But Wed.:!meYH also agreed the Chinese or ourselves bv bas- tions in China; past anti pt·esont . billion hoarded or inv?sled out·
with the position th e slate de- ing our policy on wi shful thinkllig leads to th condusion th., only sid Chin:!, but sa id "no serious
parlment has taken: t hat sti ch aid
"The heart of Chin a i.s in Com- alternative oPen to the United attempt has been made to mobiwould be wasted unless it wa~ munist hands. The Comml.\l1ist States was full-scal e ' intel'venli 'Jl\ lize th rse pr ivate rrsources for
conditioned on sweeping r erorms leaders have forsworn their Chi - in behalf of a governmer,t ,,,hich reha':lilita tion purpose"."
nese heritage and haV e l'Ju'Jlicly
In the Nationalist regime.
Acbeson explained the ff nori announced their subservience tn ~
was kept SCoret for nearl y two foreign powe·r. Russia, which dnr
years, not because it confllcted ing the last 50 years has beel1
with the department's policy most assiduous in its efforls tt
but out Dr fear that serious ill- extend its control in tbe fdr east."
ternational repercussions would
Those remarks were iJl the
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UNIVERSITY

CALENDAR

VNIVERSITY CAI. ENDAR Items are scJIeduled
offices, Old Capitol.
Saturday. August 6
Sess ion.
8:00 p.m. - University SUlI'
8:00 p.m. - Universit y play .
"Berkeley S qua r e," Univ.rsit y Imer Commencemen t, Field H~·
th ea ler.
Thursday. August 11
Wednesday, Augnst 10
Opening of the lndependdt
6:00 p.m. - Close of Summer 'S tudy Unit for Graduate Studetl"
(For Information r( l:lrd;nc jlates heyond this !chedul8,
see reservalions In th..! office ~f the PrutdMlt, O~it Captte1.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

-

j

GEN!RAL NOTICES should tie deposited with the cib either " , .
DaUy Iowan In tbe newsroom in East Ball. Notloe. muat be ~
mltted by 2 p.m. thl' day prpctdtnr first publlcatlon: tlie, wltI'lf!J
be accepted by ~elephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY ;ram
TEN flI1d "SIGNED by a responsible person.
~

I

APARTMENTS AND ROOI\1'
AVAILABLE fo r 1\ nt this f31
may be li sted with the Off ('lm
pus Housing Bureau by dialin:
80511, extension 2191. bEfore AII2
15, as freshm an orientation ac·
tivities start Sept. 15 and classe~
begin Sept. 22.

And In.e Appetile That Nevel Tires

QERMAN AND CtAS lCA L
l,,\NGUAGES spoken and reading achievement tests will be given Monday, Aug. 8. ~rom' -4 to

• p.m. For rooms see ~
md C18~5ics bulletin board. ,
Schaeffer hall.

pm Df;LTA .ltAP",., prJi.:
!lional educati n fraternity, '(11M
hold th e las t slimmer I~
for members rfhursdily, Alif. i~
at 12 nool1, in the ~'ro",* .Unl~
river room. Speake" J.iil;ll AlII:!!
Issidorides, llubject. ",.he ~
Citustion."
• .-

llIl\e" as it

tune, Mrs.
aaer of SUI
office, said
All rooms
lorles have
lime, Mrs.
are now
racks

She s¥J
predicted
dormitory
the drop
Last year
lIlO(jatlons'

THt DAlLY

Motorcycle Hits Marion Boy, 10

•

.---

Ernest F. UlbriclJ, 23, Dubuque,
at
at
1:50 a.m., according to hospitals
oHirials.
1
He was admitted Monday. Six
persOIlS dIed of polio at Universit1 hospitals during the past

fleek.
Ulbricb received his B.A. defrom the SUI college of ccmJIltrre lest February.
The nllmber of patients on the
active list at tbe hospilalt· dropped
to 28 yesterday, the third straight
day thll total has decreased.
OD9 new patient was admitted
to the aetive Jist yesterday and
three were transferred to inacti Vi!
wards.
William Miller, 4, son of Arthur Miller, Pecsta, was admitt d
lUl'thermo" in "lair" condition, according to
on an 01& bospitals officials.
campaign ~ 1Iary Koenig, 7, and J ames Weiby G~ ler, " both of Dubuque, and Roonly wo~ bert Reggleson, 23, Clin ton, were
China !tit transferred 0' the inactive list,
eventul~ III in "Icod" condition.
ist govern.
p-!e

19.16

Cafe Prpves Big

Yokes Not Jokes

WANT AD RATES

• Apartments for Rent (Cond

4191

MiSCellaneous for SOle (COnt.)

---------------------------

6.

21 Entering grllduale sludent, wife Portable sewing machln'; availand child desire three-room
able: Sew-Gem, New 1lome,
1934 Hudson. Excpllent condition. apartment with bath by mid- and .oomestic, $149.95. We sende
Sept
mbel·.
Responsible
couple.
Good tires and body. $150. 430
all makes. O. K. Appliance, 620
Wlrite Box 8-C, Daily Iowan.
East Bloomington.
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Two male graduate ~.tudents desire
1937 Super Terroplane. New paint.
furnished apartmenl [or occu- FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics.
Call 2387.
One owner. clcon. Must sell. pancy now or in September. $25
$295. Dial 9216.
reward for apartment. Write P.O. For Sale: Oak bed and dresser.
Box 532, Iowa Oity.
good ice box, lamp tabl , carpet
Hubba! Hubba! A real buy! A lot "'r,-o-r""R""e-n-t--------'"""'9...9 sweeper, 6 pillOWS, 2 teath r b d ~.
Phone 3530.
of car at a little price. '29 GhevThree-bedroom house. Excellent
vie, $65. a II So m, 6998.
_y"-______ I02
Wesl Side location near hospital. _W_an_t_'_0__B_u
Car
radio
In
good condition. all
Garage.
stoker
heat.
Available
1942 Chevrolet club coupe; 1910
Harold Arkofl al 4191 or 6998.
Chevrolet club coupe; 1937 Augw,t 20. Write 'Box 8-D, Dally
Nash, $300; 1935 Ford Fordor, Iowan.
...MTus--:i,-c-an-a.,....R...o-a"'i-o-----...1O.....3
$225. Cash, lerms, trade. Ekwall Miscellaneous for SOle ---.0.
Molor Co., 627 So. Capitol.
Dep ndable radlo repalrs. Pick-up
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
ikeyboard. Olympia elite, excel'41 C h e v v y coup. D pendoble lent condition. Wonderful buy for Service, 8-01 51.
condition. Sec at IIome Oil, German instructor or graduate
Iowa Avenue.
student. Priced to sell . Gall 8-1552 Guar.anteed repairs for all make.
Home and Auto radios. We pickfrom 12 :30 p.m. through 8:00 p.m.
up
and deliver. Sutton Radio S I·V·
1938 Dodge. Good motor, tight
Ice box, 75-pound capacity. Fair Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239.
body. 8-0670 acter 5.
condition. $7.50. Dial 8-1496.
L939 Ford . Radio, he3tpr. Excel- Fifty albums, rome long playing.
lent motor. New tir('.~, windows,
buch to l1e-Bop. From private
Do you want 10 haul B bed springs, clutch, brnkes, rear end. ('ol1E'ction. Also 2I'-jewel Bulova
stove - refrigerator - sand $450. Dial 9746.
wrislw:ltcb. 5-lub model radio. ashes - furniture - or one of a
31 R. .A. t~levisjon receiver. tOO thousand things?
General services
Do it Lhe Cast economical way
books assorted, all fields. Phone
with "Handy Haul" trailf'rs.
Bendix sales and service. Jackson's 8-0357.
By the hour, day or week.
Electric nnd Glfl.
Stork line buggy. 'Baby scalet.
Zenith 8-lube radio. Phonograph
ASHES und RUbblib b.a u1lne·
turn-table.
Barracks curtains.
Phone 5023.
7472.
141 S. Riverside Drive
Printipg and Typing
35
Dial 6838
Get n ride home with a Dally
"By the Dam"
Typing. Dial 7257.
Iowan Want Ad. Cail 4191 now.
Autos for Sale -

~

AP Wlropbotu)

FATIJER

OMFORTS ON who was critically Injured yesterday
~flernoon by a Iflr.!1 show motorcycle at the Linn county fair in
Central City. Orlln Ifann kneels over Jimmy, 10, immediately after
the tlccldent. The motorcycle went out of control and crashed Illto a.
fence.

Can't Get Rid of House
•
Veteran Won In
Raffle

Uaed

Hubert "Blue" Rood, owner cf
tte Royal cafe at 223 S. Dubuque
Itree~ is still batting a near 1.000
00 the double-yolked eggs served
II his restaurant.
As ot last night, 72 of 75 eggs
NEW YORK (1 P) - Alfred Birnbaum, 27, nnd his pretty
"rved since rhursday mornin g
were of the ' two-yolk variety. bl'i{le would giw Ilnything- in the world to gr t I'id of a $15,OO('~
.
'Blue" has been breaking eggt day hOllRt' tliPY WOIl with a GO·<'enl raf.fle til'keL
They Ilre SI) dI'Spl'I'lI te , in fncl, the)' are thinking of demanding
IIld night to prove 1.0 friends and
tUSlomers the validity of the thpj]' fOlll' hit!; ho('k and calJin'J
~enomenon .
tIl!' whole (ll'ld "4 uure.
American Womens Voltlnteer
The eggs are reportedly from a
The prize was bill(>d as a services en a })rlvate1y owned
~k of hens owned by Mrs. Floyd "dream house," but Lo the Birnlot. a.t Gth aven ue and 52nd
I1lers, North Liberty, and are baUlm it is 0 spine-chilling night- street. The landlord said the
IdId at a l(cal super market. IMrs. mare. It keeps them from sleep- Bll'Ilbaums Imve to move It by
M1ers said the eggs are from her ing. It's ruining th!'ir appetites.
New Hampshire pullets which are It's threatening them with bank- today.
If they don't, he said, they'll
noled for such conscientious ef- ruptcy. It's breaking up their have to cough up $100 a day or
lort.
man-iage.
he is gOing to I ar it down board
And what ebout the pUllets?
by board and cart it away.
".
wish
J
WIlS
dead,"
BlrnThey've been cackling about the
"I've had it," Birnbaum said.
ba
um
mO:1I1crl.
whole affair Ijnd think it's a big
last Saluruay
Bimbaum,
;J iormer airforce of- "I wen t to bed
rollc.
fic!'!' ond ari optom!'try studen t at night wilhou t a wOI'ry, and T
-~---Columbia uQivcroi ty, said he and woke up Sunday and my whole
his wif , ., nurse, didn't hove any life W;JS ruined. I'm not lhe same
hopes of winlling the house when man any more. My wife won't
__
el..!,p_W--.:a,:..n.....
te_d_ _ _ _ _ _..;:..:.
41
th y shellcd out 50 c nts [or the even speak to m e . " H
ticket. They didn't even want it,
Waitresses or walt rs w:mtpd ..
., _,t
Phone 3585, Reich's.
The number of room reserva- he said .. They were contributing
tions for SUI dormitory housin6 to the raWe only because it was
Where Shall We Go
of disabled veLer,
this fall is "approximately the Cor the benefit
ans.
wne" as it was last year at this
Al [-oY9 an OLD PALl is a guy
Thpy don't need a house, he
time, Mrs. Imelda Murphy, manabout to do you .3 favor. Do
I,r of SUI dormitory assignment said. 'I'hey have a nice [our-room
yoursell a favor and treat youraparlmpnt which suits them jusl
Constructlon will begin Monday self to a night at the ANNEX.
oUite, said yesterday.
All rooms in major SUI dcrmi- Cine. 1'l1cy don't hav!' ony place in Coralville on Ihis areo's fourth
lories have been assigned Cor some to !"lut a hous(>, either. They don'l aLl-st el Lustron house, Roland bUltruction
time, Mrs. Murphy said. Students have the money it would take to Smith, local realtor and Lustron - - - - - - - - - - - - Ballroom dance lesson!l. MLmJ
are now being assigned to bar- pay income tox on their prize, buy dealer, said yesterday.
Smith said the house [cundation
Youd Wurlu. DIIll 94815.
racks adjoining major dormitories. a lot for it, move it and furnish
and concrete slab 'Were completed I Rooms for Rent
91
She sjlid that many persons had it.
Wllat's more, beginning today, Wednesday. The foundation ex- :....:...:..::.::.....::..::.;:...:.:..:.:.~-----..::..;.
predicf.ed a drc,p in demand for
dormitory housing this year but evrry [Ja,y they leave the two- tends from 42 inches below the Newly decol'oled, nirely furnished
room.
Convenipntly located,
the drop has fa lied to ma teria lize. story bouse where It is wlll ground to 10 inches above. rrhe
Last year all SUI housing accom- rast them $100. The structure concrete sla b is built on the pleasant, "homelike." Woman prewas Jlul lIJI for rame by tbe foundaticn, and the house on the ferred. Write BoX" 8-E, Daily
modations were filled.
Towan .
slab, Smith said.
The house will be in Coralville's - - - - - - - - - - - - Manville addition near the Drive- One room lurnkhed basement
In theater, Smith added. He sa id
apartment with kitchenette and
two other Lustron houses in the bath in \ xcr:mge for housework.
700 block, South Clark street, wlll No children. Dial 6957.
be completed in about two weeks. Room i or fall semester. Dial 7382
'--------By BENN ETT CER :"1"------The first Lu str~n house was
completed here Ju ne 28 in the Real Estate
94
THE telephone belt on a pl'ominl'lIt Io'colJomist's desk I'll ng in · 800 block on Melrose avenue. Lus- ..:.:.=-.::::.:::.:..::...-------..::;.:
islently. When he answered , lL voicil illI'ol'mN] him , "You're all tron houses are made of porcelain Attractive 4-room modern house
with gnrage. ExceUent condiwet about the cost of livi ng [' ac hing a new hi gh! My wife and I fused to sl.eel at high temperation. On bus line, near Kirkwood
1Jures.
live sumptuously - ea ting ev·
school. Dinl 3904.

r

1949 Room Demand
Fqua's .. Last Year

,ATURDAY, AUGUST C, 19(9 - "AGE

nvi

Get a Ride 'Home
With
Want
Ad
a
I

- - - - - - - - . Apartment lor rent. Phone 7852 Just completed two-b e d roo m
For consecutive lroserhoM
after 5.
house. Tmmediate possession.
One D~y . __ ....__ ...... Go per word
Dial 539l.
93
T b ree DAY' _ _._... lOc per word Wanted - to Rent
Maple bedroom wite complete.
Six Days ...................13c per word Apartment or house. Two adu1ts.
Studio couch, drop leaf table,
One Month. ............... 39c per word
Phone 7363.
Frigidaire. Other student furniClassified Display
R
- es-po-n-s-ib-l-e-c-o-u-p-le-"re-n-te-r-In-g-gr-a-d-- ture. Cheap. Dial 9358.
One Day ... _....... 75c per c I. Inch
uate school next fall seeking Davenport, cupboard, bed. $25
Slx Consecutive days,
small furnished apartment by Sepapiece. Icebox, rocker, $5 apiece.
per day ... _._. 60c per col. Inch tember 18. Write M. Jean Bessire, Umbrella clothesline, $10. Dial
One Month
.. 50c per col. inch 621 Edith street, Missoula, Mon- 8-1029.
tana.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Brand-new apartment size KelGraduate student couple urgently
DeadUnel
vinator refrigerator. First model
need small furnished apartment. just arrived. Table top Drovides
Weekdays ._ ... _... _...... _. 4 p.m.
Now or September. Call 6212.
work s urface. $189.95. Mann ApSaturdays ....... _............ _. Noon
pliance
Store, 218 East College.
student
and
Responsible
medical
ChN!k 3'011' ad In the IIrst I""" . II
IpP4!:krs. Th~ n.Uy Iowah can b~ r~
wife desire three-room apart- Czech pastry by order. 109 E .
'POlUlbl& for only a"" worr"", 1n......UOb.
ment. Write Box 6-L, Dally IoBurlington. Dial 8-1029.
wan.
BeauUful lady's emerald-cut diaThree-bedroom unfurnished house.
mond ring wllh side diamonds.
• • A. "'EOIO
Write Major Quinn, Box 8-A, Sacrifice. Dial 4191 between 8 and
CI/·~" 'It·d Maa_."
Daily Iowan.

III SUI graduate, died of polio
lltriv~rsl~y hc~ pitals yesterday

row

,

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Iowa City Trailer Mart

I J I Transportation Wilnted (coni)

Riders Wanted

---------------------To PhiladelphJ!l. Phone 2205.

Ride to Cleveland, Wednesday
noon. Share Expenses. 7406 beTo western Montana via 'Black tore 8:00 pm.
Hills. Call Ext. 2007.
-I To New York August 10. Share
Pass ngers to California August
expenses, driving. Call Bill Hol29. Gcorgi3 LnJl('r. Mt. Pleas- lander, 8-0953.
ant. Phone 111.
_
_ _ _ _ _ ________
---Sioux ClIy. Leave Wednesday.
8-0920.
Going south? Drop you off any
point via San Antonio. Leave 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ -=--__
AUgu L 11. F.xlra spal~. hortel:rd To St: Paul, Augu:.t lOth or later.
White, 3783.
bus. Y.M.C.A. Go-op. MeXICO
study tour. Ie pl'r mOe 1,I'r peron. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - To North Dakota. Can leave WedTransportation Wanted
112 nesd1ly afternoon. Share driving
and expenses. Carlson, 3763.
To Pittsburgh August 10 or later.
O'Hagan, 3880
To New York City or Vicini ty.
Share expenses and driving.
Ride for two to Milwaukl'(> or vl- Behun, 3763.
_ _ _ _ _ __ __
cinity Tue.day. Klenn, 7670.
------Ride for two to Minneapolis, leavTo Minncapolis, August 10 or lating the 10th. Call Jack, 8-1675
e1". F.xt. 2169.
atter 4.

I

-----

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A

D1lJLY IOWI'.N WANT AD.

Ride tor one to 01' toward Louisiana, lOth or later. Share expenses. 405 Stadium Park. 9416.

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Cut Your Expenses

For efficient furniture
Moving
and
BaggagE' Transter
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Driving Home
A C'ouple ot nders to help drive
and share your driving expense'
would be :l gre3t help to you on
the W:JY home aiter thp summer
~e5sion.

Typewriters

Stop in and see the new
Royal Portable.
Try a Want Ad today. osts nre
low, results are good. Call 419L We r pair all makes of typeBnd let a friendly ad-I ker help writer~. Victor Adding Machine.
for immediate delivery.
you write your ad now.

WIKEL
Daily Iowan Want Ads Typewriter Exchange
The People's M:z k lplace

124!4 E. College

Phone 8-1051

Good Cleaning Pays Off
You teel belter, look better,
work bC'Uer, when your clothet
are COD-c.lpnned.
Fast, thorough cleaning makes
COD cleanini tops In town, Call
todayl

COD Cleaner:
111/1 R

DIll' 4" ~

~a Dllnl

POPEYE

Fourth Steel House
To Be Constructed

1,," '\

BLOND IE

-,.~

~.,

".,.1 ... ,

I \IC \V",IJ

lutr",d

CHIC YOUNG

: Try and Stop Me

erything we like ei,tJt cents a week."

ify

IN

xxv, NO."

AR
the "....-.

Oil

sixty·

BABY BORN
Apartme~~wrRe~n~I_______9~2
A 7-pound boy was born Thurs:' Wanted: one or two worki ng girls
10 share apartment. Call 4781.
day 10 Mr. and Mrs. Warren O.
Wallen, 351 Beldon avenue.

"Sixly-eillht cents a week!"
fdroed the economist. "I can't
btJieve it! Won't you tell me how?
And to make ,sure I get the story
straight, please ['p eak loud er."
"I can't speak loud er," came
U!e answer. "I'm a goldfish."

• •

I

•

LAFF.A-DAY

CARL ANDERSON

A boily-toity author, hired by
Paramount for his firsl stinl in
Ibt moVies, wa' not accorded the
reception he felt was his due,
IDd took oul, his disappointment in a vi tl'iol ic attack on Hollywood
and everything about it. "Eve n the gir ls are overrated," he sneered.
'J wouldn't giNe the time of day to a single glamorpus!, in the whole
town." Nunnally Johnson interrupted by ob!.erving mild ly, "Wh at a
coincidencel"

c ... ",-

("I
A,...pef.l~o"" -

cOPJriI/>t. IM8. by Bennett Cerro DIs tributed by KIng Jr".,llr •• Syndicate.

100M AND BOARD
WOLFGN-lG

MY WEENEE-PO'
fOP. ~390, "'ND

YOuR.. .(,N:K.. nuS

O4OKES MET H ~RE'S
'IPU,R. S7S FRCw- ,HE DE"'L/
. /1M I STILL SAY IT'S A
PRETTY HIGH CAAR6E FO~
JUST I>.N tDEA TAAT CAME
EASY 10 'rOLl I

By GENE AHElU
TI4ANKSf .. I KNO#

YOU'R.E GOING 10

FEEL MUSCULAR.
PAINS UP TO 'rOLI ~
L EFT SHQULOI:R,
AFTER LETTING GO
Of IT ... . BUT THE
FEE 15 FOR BRAINS ....
.... MUCH HI GHE ~

.$

THAN FOR BRAWNI

ETT A KETT

editor . " .
must

bI~
_"

the., wi
y

oJJ

see
boarcll ,

"There's a cruel streak in you, Myra-you know I have
a taxi waiting."

PAUL ROBINSOIf

»'AOE SIX -
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--Bed"

Plan

Yanl

Catnpu~ Scene~
5amili~r ...

Ame
WAS

Doily Iowan Photos
By Jim Showers

... to -A~gu~t
(}raJuate~
AJItVTEW OF TJlE EAST CA1UPUS laken from a- ro· .., (".t., Flyln w ".rvice ".3n<", show~ in the
forerround the pentacrest, composed of Old Call&ol, the physics building, and Schaeffer, Macbride
and University halls. In the left foreground are tne ,Il"w.o!;.y ..tul Jaw bUildings and t.o the right the
engineering bulldIng' Is seen.
UN1VERSrfY JlOSPITALS' MA SIVE TOWER ]Ias long bern one
of the most brautllu] of camllua landrJ1ark's. The caslle-like tOlVer
Is &Pcelaeu\arly beautiful under UoodUgl\ls at nigbt, but e'l('\\
wilen viewed in daylight " Is a SCeue gracluating students will
lIat soon forget.

UNDER OLD CAPITOL'S GOLDEN DOME, Is the office of SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. This
stately building, which once housed the Iowa leglsldure, Is perhaps the best known o( all campus
buUdlna's. The west approach pictured here Is the sUe ot mOlDY university-sponsored activities durin&"
the school year.

T~ SMOKE STACKS 01 the SUI power plant form another campus landmark. ThIs picture taken
from the Iowa avenUe brlcll"e outlines the .taot. ap.lnat a backnound of cloud-drllted sky. Visible
~, t.1ae leff are the trallen ., Uawkeye vlllare, aDd at the tar rl,ht, tbe SUI hydrauUc. laboratory• .

nNKSINI GOLF OOURSE, located behind tbe SUI rtadium, Is another scenic attraction on the west
campa.. Here fraduates and underl"rad\late, aUke, find Ulne to relax between clanes and on weekend ••

